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greeting to the nl}ili>n. Although the episode is to appear on
national televisidn, a local film crew was provided by KV1L
The ten second segment is scheduled to air on Friday, May
19, at 8:30 a.m. .

IJane Roel attends hea ing

Good morning America!
The entire student body and faculty from Walcott School
were filmed Wednesday morning for a segment scheduled
for the national "Good Morning America" show. Phil
Huffman (bottom right), promotion manager from KVII TV
in Amarillo, orchestrates the children and teachers in their

McCorvey, as lane Roc, agreed
to become a test case in the legal
challenge of anti-abortion laws
when she became pregnant with a
second child in 1970.

McCorvey, 41, answered qucs-
tions with great difficulty and
stumbled through a nine-line written
statement as she mel with reporters,
Her present attorney, Gloria Allred,
assisted her and told reporters that
McCorvey has only a modest
income, cleans other people's
homes for a living, and has a 10th
grade education.

Allred, a feminist lawyer from
Los Angeles known .Ior her Ilarn-
boyance, has helped McCorvey put
together a movie deal about her
experience. McCorvey is being paid
as a consultant to the project.

She has been in hiding since
April 4, when shotgun blasts were
fired at her Dallas home, She
suspects abortion opponents were
try ing to inurn idatc her.

McCorvey disputed suggestions
she has been used in the new case
and said she stepped forward at
considerable risk because she still
believes in the cause of a woman's
right LO an abortion.

"Our law is in jeopardy for all
the women of the Unitcd States,"
she said. "I have to protect Roe vs.
Wade."

McCorvey said she considered
an illegal abortion in 1970 but was
revolted by conditions at a back-
alley abortionist's office she visited.

She didn't have an abortion.

Instead she gave birth and put her
child up for adoption,

Her lawyer said McCorvcy
considered the experience .. Iar
more traumatic to her than an
abortion would have been.' ,

Yet McCorvey said she has
recently begun cffons to locate that
adopted child, whose conception
triggered the landmark case.

Allred insists there's no irony or
inconsistency there, "The whole
point is it's about a woman's right
to choose," she said,

So what would Norma McCorv.
ey, once Jane Roc, say to this child'!

"Well,1 obviouslywouldn 't
discuss pol itics right away," she
said. "Id just say, 'I'm your morn,
How about a hug?'"

Wright pro ises budget surgery
WASHINGTON (AP) - House

Speaker Jim Wright is promising
"corrective surgery" on a $4.7
billion emergency spending bill that
failed when members of his own
party broke ranks on the first major
budget vote of the year.

Wright and his leadership learn
will have their first opportunity to
recoup next week, when they plan
to bring to the noor their plan to
implement a separate dcficit-reduc-
lion pact with President Bush.

In the meantime, Wrigfu promi-
sed to retool the emergency spend-
ing measure that was labeled a

"budget buster" and rejected
Wednesday by Republicans and
Democrats at both ends of the
ideological spectrum.

The bill to expand current
spending for veterans, ani i -drug
programs and other popular initiati-
ves was forced back to corn mince
after a leadership amendment to
address the budget-busting complai-
nts was defeated 252-172.

The timing of the defeat. WIIS bad
for Wright, D-Texas, who is trying
to show he can stil I com rnand the
House while besieged by an ethics
committee probe into his personal

finances. Only a day earlier, Wrigh!
had confidently predicted passage.
of the legislation,

However, lawmakers of IXJlh
parties doubted Wednesday's vote
was a direct reflection on Wright's
powers.

"I don't think it reflects on
leadership problems," said Mfljarily
Leader Thomas S. Foley, D· Wash.
"This is not a vote of confidence
issue.

Foley had proposed 111 the
amendment to trim other programs -
including $1 billion from the
military - to help offset. the cost of

the new bill.
But White House budget director

Richard Darrnan sent lawmakers a
statement in which he said he would
urge Bush to veto the "fiscally
irresponsible" measure,

And in a letter to House Minority
Leader Bob Michel, R-III.. Defen e
Secretary Dick Cheney said the
military cuts would force the
Pentagon to top paying re-enlist-
ment bonuses, red lice ira: ning
hours, eliminate five to 10 construe-
lion projects, layoff scientists and
engineers and curtail weapons
testing.

E .A may have changed report
WASHINGTON (AP) An

Environmental Protection Agency
draft report concluded EPA failed to

. prolCct American water supplies
from chemical contarnination, but
higher-ranking officials changed the
conclusions to make them more
favorable, .3 comparison of agency
doc urnents shows.

An. accurate picture of the
protection program is crucial to 120
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o a-r set
for May 13

BY SPEEDY NIEMAN
Editor-Pu bllsher

A Job Fair designed LO benefit
Hereford area youth is planned May
13 by the Job Services Employer
Cornrniuee, in conjunction with the
Texas Employment Commission.

The Job Fair will be conducted at
Hereford Community Center from 9
u.m, to 3 p.m. on May 13.

Lewis McDaniel, chairman of the
lSEC volunteer group, said Ihe Job
Fair will provide an excellent
opportunity for local businesses 10.
interview prospective summer and
pan-time employees. The event is
primarily for students aged 14 through
21, but the TEC will be on hand to
deal with other job seekers.

"We feel the benefits 10 local firms
and the youth of Hereford area can be
tremendous," said McDan iel. He
added that some businesses might

qualify for a tax credit or other benefits
through various programs. The TEC
and Panhandle Community Services
will have representatives at the Job
Fair.

Employees desiring to reserve space
at the lob Fair can contact Suzanne
Finch at TEC (364-8600) or Mike Carr
at the chamber of commerce office
(364-3333).

The TEC is distributing information
at local schools and will register all
students interested in summer jobs.
Students will need a driver's license
or picture ID, and a Social Security
card or certified birth certificate.

The Job Fair.will include openings
for such things as summer yard work
for individuals, and will include
anytthing from a day or two a week to
fulltirnc summer cmployemcru. .

Further information can be obtained' I

from McDaniel or from David
Hernandez, TEC manager.

Bush addresses
Aus• •ssues'l

AUSTIN (AP) - While admiuing
that he once didn't know what a
chicken-fried steak was, President
Bush talked like a Texan when he
addressed the Texas Legislature.

He spoke of cowboys and
outlaws, caulc and oil. He praised
the 10l-ycar-old Capitol building in
which he spoke. lie even became an
honorary Texas Ranger.

"From the Pecos 10 thc Pcdcrna-
lcs, from the Rio Grande LO LI1~.RC;t.1
River, there is no place on Earth
like Texas,' said Bush, who calls
Houston i, me.

Bush's spccr h > Wednesday
which amateur historian Gov. Bill
Clements says was the first to the
Legislature by a silting president,
touched on serious subjects. lie
endorsed construction of' tile super
collider, urged increased domestic
oil production and called 011 COil'

gross to pass \1 savings and loan hill.
But he devoted much of his

address to reminiscences about his
194R move to Texas and h is deep
affection for the state.

Raised in Connecticut and owner
of a home in Kennebunkport,
Maine, Bush look some fibbing
from Democrats duri ng Ihe 19RR
campaign over his claim to. Texas,
where his address now is a Houston
hotel.

"Lei me just suy a few words
about what'1 ......means to he :1 Texan.
M y credentials." 13usll said. "I
have my driver's license here. I
have my Texas hunting license here.
And somewhere, my voter registra-
tion slip, .

PrtsIdent Bush- .

•In
"And it is true. J like Kcnncbun-

kport. But I am a Texan, I just want
to clear the ai r and say" few words
about thai."

Unlike Alamo hero Davy rock-
ell, Blish said, he didn't ride to
Texas on a horse' but in a red
5 iudcbakcr.

"And more than 4() years Inter,
that trip is still ,I vivid IllCIl1()[V.
Highway RO. Neon Pc •.lrl Beer sig,;s
appearing ill the desert twilight ...

• And stopping at a cafe.
''I'll admit it. I didn't know if a

chicken [ricd steak was a chicken
fried like a steak or a steak that
tasted like a chicken. But I've
learned," he said, winning laughter
from his lawmaker audience.

Rllsh praised the work of one of
"my tavoritc writers.' Texan l.arry
McMllrtry.

"In 'Lonesome Dove,' he
dcscrihed the m ythi;: Tcxns and
conjures that sense or the place we
all know ~) well. I am inspired by a
man who can convincingly adopt
the voice of the cowboy and the
outlaw - men whose only schooling
was in dodging bullets, whose only
lessons were in how to run or rustle
cattle.'

And he hailed the Texas Capitol.
"Nor is there another capitol in
American quiic Iikc Ihis one - built
with thix rose-tinged granite that
blushes in the low sun. And this
being Texas, we had 10 bu i It! a
capitol Illal is exactly one loot taller
than the one III W(lsilillglon.

"So Ihope it's not 1.00 much of a
cliche to say that Texas stands tall
in the heart of this president."

Clements, who escorted Bush
into the House chamber for the
speech, said the event was historic.

"It's a very special occasion for
us in Texas ... Never before have
we had a president of the United
States address us in this chamber as
a president," Clements said, offer-
ing Bush a memento that he said
was another first,

own·-
west of Abilene to receive a license
so far.

But how its betting windows pay
off for the track's investors wiJI
depend in part on whether a race-
trick in Randall County near
Amarillo also is granted a Clas 2
license.

By W.ENDY E ..LANE
Associated Press Writer

LuBBOCK - Plans are off and
running for IfoUIsforming the 20-
year-old Lubbock.Downs racetrack
into a moden\ facilil)' for both
quner horse and thoroughbred
racing now :that de track has won 8
C. 1· C~lbutuellioense.

Betffee1J . no ilIId March 2. "That's an unknown for us rU~hl
1990', "ben pari-mutueL racing now," Mrs. Amen said. -
premie.:es : I $4.2. million will be The existence or a COl1!peling

t . :•. ~. _~k •• grand. - U'a._ ct, ..~ . cJ~ to l:ub.bocl. DoW. ns
" ,____ill .-I icf tl1d ,couldlW OD. she' -. '

.........-Iand .bbOct bu ~ woman "We _ counting Of' drawing
. .' from l2S miles a . .y. bul if we

rour1b ~. k·to be· licen - _!. •. - ~v a second uack --
1U~ - Commi: . - ~-~. I, c:ut in nrcof -

;PIlI, .. - ,

WASHlNGTON (AP) - "Jane
Roe," a Texas cleaning woman
whose pregnancy led to the 1973
landmark decision legalizing
abortion, watched quietly as the
Supreme Court revisited her case 16
years later,

Recently emerged from the
anonymity that had concealed her
real name and kept her away from
the court when it decided in her
favor in 1973, Norma McCorvey
was inside the Supreme Court on
Wednesday as an observer during
its arguments on whether to over-
turn the Roc vs. Wade decision.

"T'rn very overwhelmed," she
said later, "I was just looking
around and trying to listen LO the
arguments. I was thinking, J should
have been there in 1973."

Despite possi:ble compennon,
Mrs. Arnett· said her financial
forecasts show the racing enterprise
making a profit its first season.

After the racing commission
awards a set" number of racing days
to Lubbock Downs next month,
Mrs. Ameu will begin enrolling
investors in hopes of raising $3.5
mUlion lOwardsuansforming the
tnl.tt inln.JI pari·mutueJ facility ..

COllSliruOoon is schedulcdto
I:tesin in AU80" On tile new frack,

• paddocb. jockey 'quarters and1..1..- __ .' •. ( ,
~hcts.

m ill ion Americans whose drink ing
supply comes from groundwater.
They depend on EPA ami the slates
1.O enforce laws to prevent hazard-
ous waste dumps from poisoning
their water.

EPA issued its final report last
October on groundwater monitoring
at 58 of the nation'S 1,447 hazard-
ous waste disposal faci Iities. Some
of the hardest-hilling staff criticism

•par • ut

"Th is has never been gi ven to a
president of the United Slates
before. This is the Department of
Public Safety. Texas Rangers,
making you a captain in the Texas
Rangers," lIle governor said.
handing Bush a badge,

ubboc
parking space," Mrs. Arnett said,
"plus it's the only way we'd have
room to build a six-furlong chute
that the commission required."

A grandstand should be comple-
ted in Lime f r Lubbock Downs'
second pari-mutuel season in 1991.
housing a private club serving
alcoholic beverages, 80 betting
windows and a restaurant.

TotalseaIing capacity should be
aboul.4.S00 when, the fadlity is
finished. said Mrs. Ametl.

Lubbock D wn. currently
drawing .. avera of about 450
people on 20 yeaHoun4 racing
days, will stOP racjn. ·lhi year'n
July ..~ .. - oonmuclloo. -n ·~in.
With pari",mllluel. fi .-year auen-

of the enforcement program was
deleted from the September 191<7
draft of an agency task force on
groundwater monitoring. Other
conclusions were softened,

Among the deletions was a task
force concl usion that enforcement
of groundwater monitoring was so
po r that EPA and state officials
"potcmially compromise the level

of protection provided to the public
and the cnvi roruncnt."

Rep. John D. Dingcll, D-Mich.,
whose House Energy and Corn-
rncrcc subcornrniucc was reviewing
the reports ill a hearing today. said
the monitor: ng prograrn .. falls far
short of providmg sufficient prorcc-
lion against critical threats 10 our
nation's groundwater."

e license
dance should expand to at least
3,400, and the track has asked the
commission for 107 racing days in
1990, Mrs. Arnett aid.

However. marketing surveys
have shown the track. could average
as many as 15,()(X) people aday.

"I think we have been very
conscrvau vc in our projections."
said Mrs. Ameu. "I like surprises
0:0 the up side."
. The racing commission allows

lass 2 tracks 10 race only 44 days a
year, but because no Cia 1 track
will be operating until 1993. smaller
thtcks will . granted more racing
~ay until then.

"If we have these extra days to
get =urted we can gel our invest·

ment paid back before we. have to
cut back (to 44)," she said.

Mrs . ..tinelt, who bccarncinvolv-
cd in the racetrack business after
buying several racehorses, said
she's worked for almost two years
to bring pari-mutuel belting to
Texas and 10 Lubbock Downs.

Although her track has been
successful: as a non-belling racihry.
it. draws only "people who are
really interested in watching the
horses run," he said.

•'Wh t you Jearn is Lbat a lot or
people say they love horse nlcing
blu what they really like to do is
buy n $2 licket (on" horse),"



The stOOenlS were to boil,
decorate, name and be in constant
charge of their egg baby for two
days, then write a paper on "Feel~
ings About Being A Parent.

A "cutest kid" contest was held.
with three winners chosen from
each of the six classes. The winners
each received bonus points added to
their project grades.

'Ieachers said the project was a
"total success." The sutdents decor-
ated and provided very ingenious
infant cribs and carriers, and seem-
ed to understand the fragileness of
the egg babies. and the delicacy of a
newborn infant.

They aJso expressed, through '
their papers, that they had learned
that parenting is a full-time job
which carries -a lot of added respon-
sibilities.

Winners in each class included:
First period: Cindy Streun,

Tonya Selmon and Patricia Casarez;
Second period: Erica Lovington,

Cynthia Ruiz and Cameron Bell;
Third period: Freddy Garza

AUSTIN - While admitting that he once didn't know what a chick- (grand prize winner), Karen AIle-
en-fried steak was, President Bush talked like a Texan when he addres- marrd and Becky Bridges:
sed the Texas Legislature. He spoke of cowboys and outlaws, caule Fourth period: Aimee Duffy,
and oil. He praised the 101-year-old Capitol building in which he Elizabeth Garcia and Robert Avila;
spoke. He even became an honorary Texas Ranger. But the president Fifth period: Danny Eberly,
also endorsed construction of the super collider, urged increased Connie Castaneda and Michael LOS ANGELES (AP) - An tion last week, her first words to her The show. one of the most·
domestic oil production and called on Congress to pass a savings and Melendrez; outpouring of sympathy from daughter, Lucie, were:, "Wouldn't popular in television history, was
loan bill. Seventh period: Priny Gajiwala, presidents to childhood neighbors you. know-, this is 'me day I. was d.islinguished.by MisS'.,BaU~s:fault· .

HOUSTON _ Union Carbide Corp., in its first shareholders meeting Sonya Manning and Brooke Weath· followed the death of Lucille Ball, going to get my hair done." less timing. rubber-faced express-
since the Indian government ordered payment of a $470 miIlion erly. but many said the queen mother of Miss Ball had been improving ions, wide-mouthed wails and
damage settlement, closed its financial books on the disastrous 1984 comedy wm live on lhrough televi- steadilyflom. lheheart surgery, SO extra.vagant pratfalls.
gas leak that killed more than 3.000. sion reruns and her influence on her death came asa ·shock:. . "Working with Lucy was Jik:e

FORT WORTH - A federal judge is expected to rule this summer N th- comedy. . "She had been walking, her receiving an M.A. or a Ph.D., in
on whether Delta Air Lines or the U.S. government bear responsibility or case The daffy, redheaded comedian spirilS were up. Her ramily was with comedy," recalled Joan Rivers.
for a jumbo jet's crash at Dallas-Fon Worth International Airport that whose ·harebrained schemes drove her." Wise said. "She responded as Bob Rosati. who lives down the
killed 137 people. t - . I d her television family crazy and well 4lSanyone could respond to that stteet from the:·Bev~rly ~ilts home

BROWNSVILLE - A federal magistrate has scheduled jury .. 0 Inc ue delighted viewers for four decades kind of surgery:' '. Mi~ Ball shared with husband Gary .
selection for a Brownsville man for May 30 after he pleaded innocent died Wednesday 'of a. ruptured He said she woke up early .Morton, said he was watching a
to drug charges in connection with an alleged occult-Influenced 3_ &3-· -b-ls- ~bdo.minat artery at Cedmrs-Sin,ai . .;.WedneSda~' ~mpJaining ahoo.'- a rerun of "I Love Lucy" on Wed-
smuggling ring, .... ,.. "." .• , .. f,. ':WLlLI ',.,~edlca~ Center. She was 77 and sudden pam :o:r.h -baQ~, an.i1 u~a nesday.- mmtiDJ ,;whon the ..wreen ..

EL PASO - Folks in Massachusetts might consider it an infringe- . .... died eight r~~~ I~ .'7~ ~. e~nc Jlla~ ,o~,~nds ~f ,into a fulJ went, blac~ .and, the w~ '1"ln ~.
rncnt when Texans claim the Thanksgiving lmdil.ion as a Lone Slur WASHINGTON (AP) -Jurors in heart. sur~ery. '.' .. ',~dl8c·anest dial was <:aused,lby a MemotY of Lucille Ball .. "U~U" '!'
invention, but a group of EI Pasoans says it has history on its side. Oliver North's trial are plowing A pnvate. burial was. plan~ed. rupt~ aOrta.. . ·1989" appeared.

CLEBURNE - An auorncy for a former pizza cook says a jury, through 363 exhibits tOtaling some ~eportcdly With. no, funem,t services MISS Ball and berla~ former "I felt I had lost someone in my
shown genetic test results before convicting and sentencing his client in 1,300 pages as they consider the In. accordance With MISS Ball's l1usband. Desi Arnaz.starred in "1 rami.ly.. I couldn"' believe it," said
three Slabbing deaths, needed 10 consider other experts on the fate of the former White House aide Wishes. Love Lucy" from 1951 to 1957. In Rosati,40.

L......::e:.,:.vl:.::·d:.::;e:..:.;nc::;:e:.:.,. ---J I in the Iran-Contra affair. "God has her now. and, thanks the ground,.breaJdng show; stilt·"seen On . Hollywood Baulevard·s
The office of U.S. District Judge 10 ,~Iev~sion, we'~[have her ror;ev.. !n. ~yndication world~!OO, !he tate Wall: of 'Fame, flower arrangements

Gerhard A. Gesell on Wednesday ef~ said comedian and longtlme VlVl8n Vance and Wilham Frawl~y were placed on Miss Ball's two
reported thatall of the jurors were fnend Bo.b Hope... . . . .pla¥~ _their neighoo.rs, Flied end Slars· one {or her fiJm work. one
bearing up well, following earlier HQspltal. SWitchboards were Ethel Mem. ' . .. (orteleyision .
health problems with several swamped with condolence .calls and "Probably a lot 0 what she did Admirers included President
members. thousands of cards afler ~IS~ ~811's rubbed off .,on wham I do," said Bu$h. in Southern caJifomia. at the

Since Monday, when juror Jean death: spokesman. Ro~ WlSesru.'i. actress-comediaQ. Jane Curlin. star time of Miss BaIPs passin;. and
Johnson complained of high blood MISS Ball mwnlf)med ~cr sense of the sitcom uKace and Allie. II former President Reagan. '
pressure problems, courthouse of.. humor; even _w.hen. she was .IOButit couldn't be hetped. because. "L'ucille Ban .pos~ the gm
nurses have made regular visits to crnicalty Ill. Followmg her opera- I memorized her shows.'" of laughter," Bush said. uBu. she

ROU--N-DUP- .. . . also embodied an even greater
the: jury. They also 'gave non- .... . ., - . i treasure ~thc gift of ,love. She
prescription .medicines LO two jurors Wom- -an lnlured ·.'n a~cc--·ld-en- t appealed La (he gentler impulses of
who complained of chest colds. _.. - - . h h- .. Sht e :uman Spl'l1t. . e wasnOl

Th~ jur~rs ha~e pUI.in 27 hours Margaret Mitel1ell Ewalt. 31, of S'umm_.rfield was il\iuted in Gone- merely' an, actreSs or'comedienne.
of deliberations smcc last Thursday. car accident ~nd noon Wednesday. That accident ooeUJTed five miles She was Lucy and she was Io,ed."

The trial, almost 3 months old. west ofHe~ford on U.s, Highway 60. , '
produced IR? ~ovemmen'l a~d 176 The 1981 DalSunEwalt was driving was eaStbound on 60 when It
defense exhl,bJlS lha.t arc In .thc struck the center median, according to the J)epanment of Public
courtroom with the Jurors as they Safety. '
debatethe charges. Ewalt apparently cver-eonected and the car went intb the ditch south

The jury has to decid~ on each of of the road .where the vehicle ovenUllle4 one tim~ . '.-
;12 fe:lony .counts against. North. As of 10 a.m. today Ewalt ·w" listed in. stable condition a,Deaf
including lymg to Congress to cover Smith General Hospiral. Her car was lOtaIled in the accidenL
up the 'ran-Contra affair, illegally PI-Ie ln ~.est·lgatest· a-bb·-- -
converting traveler's checks from II: Oi-e I I.'. _. .- I •. 'Ing
Contra .lcad,e~ to his personal usc. A man was ~ and re~.!Jom Deaf Smith GaIeraI,Hospiw
and conspiring to defraud the early Thursday monung after m::eIViDg a stab WOUnd10 the dlraIt in •
Treasury. .. civil dispute on~3th Siree&.11Iteucremains under invesdption.

On seven of those counts, if . Other inc.identsinvestiplCd I)y the Hc~ford PoliceDepMuneRI were:
North is fOIl~d innocent, the jury The ~ o~_8. bicycle in the 6001blbck of Smntbn; burglary of a
also must decide whether or nOI he motor vehiCle In the 1900 bloct ,of Columbia; ,an ...... , in connection
is guilty of aiding and abetting in ~jlh a domestic dispute in the 30() block"of ~wton; l'doInesdc dispute
the acuvny.another felony. In the SOObloct of,(j~e:

Nine of the charges carry mwc.'i·Recldess driving in tile 100 block of' Aspen; disorderly c:onduct..a
mum penalties of. five years in assault by threat in the 400 bloct of Third; -·Iheft or IetYice in lhe 1100
prisenand fines of S250,OOOeach. block of!Padt· Avenue; I titi1,en .filed c..... on • man for NIIfti"l •
The other charges have maximum stop sign~' . . ..' . r •

~alties each of 10 y~rs, 3_years .. _~riminal·lreIpISS. aDd ftICkIIa conduct ~Ih a po in die 200 bIoc:t,of
and 2 years, along With $250,000 ' Y{hlleface~ '~.DlrI>y dlIeat in.400 block of Avaa I; ... 'rioIIdan .
fines - a lOtal of 60 years and fines of a prOfCtUveordcr.iIl lite 700 bIDet of A R Police Il1O
of $3 million as a maximum ir he is recovered some stolen.bicyc
'tonvic~ o~ ~a'necents. .' '. ~ Ig~year~ mld~ WIIIdeIied an • w_,_ for pUblic ;

Meanwhile. tM Jusuce Depan-. a J4..year-oid male ... _' lilbility .
mem i_..ceki~ga federal -ppeaIS. 0!f~~)'" 00.. seatbCk and failure 'ID.cblnp Idcha en dri.'I, IicenIe;
court ameli' tha Gesell oonduct a .uI a Juvenile wulnared for burJW'J of. __.L
further hearing on a motion by 1l\e City police iuued nino cilatians... .• • ICCideRL
Associa_~! .I~~ and. Il~ .. OLheIJ' ._ .~ Herd'ord \t)(1IItIOa' FIR DcIIMrnent ,1'eIIJOftCIDd 10 c.o lire cd
newmpntzal10n m, Inspect a Involvang • Idephone ~ which .... C8UPt tue. F...... wens
seai.edlrial exhi~it. . called to . - in. major Ii.mc _ideal oIlOWL

]110 . ~hibi!_ ,i'B s&!ipulaoon Deplut'le fln'd ·tol8n' gooa:.'umman~ng lOp SCGrct ,inmrceplS _..
by the ..N liD!"'1 Sealri,y Agency 1)Ie Oaf SmiIh ,Couaty a.-~.
lc:t:Jf!Ccrnlh .. II ,NovcnJl:JcIl'98S CIA~ a _. reIripnIIar.

led shipment or Hawk m' i - ftlCCMnd. All _ ...... __
'to Iran. NOtth·s. lawyers used Lhc ... J _.
stipulation innaLlcmplLO silo Ifte 1III11111e ..
jury that lOp Reagan adminlSIIBtion
,om~i , . k~w , l I.ftc Ilime of lhe
:p _ • cargO'. ' "

North' dcfcntC or one of &he
,~ha ~ IpillSt hint '. dill h-

• •ews I
World/National

WASHINGTON - An Environmental Protection Agency draft
report concluded EPA failed to protect American water supplies from
chemical coatammaticn, but higher-ranking officials changed the
conclusions to make tbem more favorable, a comparison of agency
documents shows. I ,

LOS ANGELES - An outpouring of sympathy accompanied the
death of Lucille Ball, but admirers say Lucy will live on through
television reruns and ter influence on generations of comedy.

BElliNG - Tens of thousands of students, riding the crest of the
biggest pro-democracy movement in Communist China's history,
march toward Beijing's central square for what appears an inevitable
clash with police.

MOSCOW - Mikhail S. Gorbachcv calls the outcome of last mont-
h's elections a mandate for his reforms and says workers must stop
loafing and end mismanagement if chronic food and housing shortages
are to be halted.

CHICAGO - A gun-wielding father who tearfully unhooked his
comatose son's life-support system and held him in his arms until 1'le
baby died has been released from jail but faces a murder charge,

WASHINGTON - House Speaker Jim Wright is promising "correc-
tive surgery" on a $4.7 billion emergency spending bill that failed
when members of his own party broke ranks on the first major budget
vote of the year.

SEATTLE - A clerical error caused United Airlines to skip a
required inspection on a 747 cargo door that blew off a jetliner two
months later, killing nine people, a company executive testified.

NEW YORK - A week after a gang of teen-age hoodlums raped and
beat a jogger in Central Park, .the victim lies comatose in a hospital
while many New Yorkers try to make sense of H senseless crime.

VALDEZ, Alaska - The cleanup effort on oiled Alaska beaches will
almost double today when the USS Juneau delivers 200 new workers
to an island in Prince William Sound where seals and sea lions like to
haulout with their pups.
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Today Inh.- tory
By The Associated Press

Today is Thursday. ,April 27. the 117th day of 1989. There are 248
days left in the year. The Jewish holiday Passover conc~udes at sunset.

Today's highlight i~history:
On Api] 27, 1937, the nation's first Social Security chedcs were

distributed.
On this date:
In 1509, Pope Julius II excommunicated the llallim state of Venice.
In 1521, Portuguese explorer Fe.nlinand Magellan was killed by

natives in the Philippines.
In 1791,. the inventor of the telegmph, Samuel Morse. was born in

Charlestown. Mass.
In 1805, a fdrce led by U.S. Marines captured the city of Dema, on

the shores of Tripoli. . .
In 1822, the 18th president· of the United States. Ulysses S. Grant,

was born in Point Pleasan~ Ohio.
In 186S. the ItaIDer "Sulaana'·exploded 00 the Mississippi Ri.ver:

near Memphis. Thnn •• tilling more dian t.400 Union prUonIn of WI1.
In 1965, broadcasl journalist E4w:an1 R. NUIIOw died in Pawling.

New York. auhc"e\of 57.
In 1918, '1 conaruction wOl'ters plunged to lheir dealh from a

scaffold i~ide .apaniall.y completed ,Cooling lOWer ,Il the .PltasanlS
Power SWion S1te in West V..pia fell 168 feet to thegmund.

In 1978, conviclcd WIIeIpIe deleadlnl John ,p;. Ebdicl'. unan
lid ::-=_~ . - ,Arizona. priIon ,1aYIn II - -_'
. 1982., 'Che- of J. W. _ -, Jt.. • lid
. L_· .. ftaliClen1 RoNdd~=-1L
endedl waIhRitdley".. - illlJ! ." ..

One yell" CO: The U.s. '"_
6)'36j' _oldie .

9 b
Stud ·nt

',.
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Hereford Junior High students in
Life Management Skills classes
recently paiticipated in an "egg
Baby" projecL -

The projec,t was designed. to
introduce students to
responsibi Iities.

•,
II.•,
•,
•

.isplaying,egg babies . .,.. .
Pritty Gajiwala, Sonya Manning and Brooke Weatherly, smdentsat Hereford, Junior High.
show off the egg babies they made fora parenting skills project in life management skills
class. . . .. .

• 1

Ball mourned by millions

EDITOR'S NOTE'·, HoSpital
spokesman Wise said chit' the
famil.y has asked lhat donaiionsbc
sent to the Lucille Batl Foundation.
in care of Irena-Manella, 1800 Ave.
of the Stars, S' ite' 900', Los An~
geles, Ca. 90067.

.Hospital
,Note
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Four of WiUiamJon's favorite 1 tIp.1IOda
dessert recipes follow: ' . 2 ..

1 tip. vMiUa. ,
Lib many Hereford .residents. CooKlES'N CREAM Babinagreuedandflouredjc1lYl

Camille WdliamSOll is'glad lhatnice ICE CREAM PIE mUa-ror20minUleSat400degIees.
weather hu returned.- "I'm awarmn:· .....U' ,R.I, emov:c from, ,oven and ---t. ,,' icingCAe,s.1Ii' s: ~-
weliherpenon, even ~h ,(,grew tlP',_ 11_.Db, __ • Pillsbury PI,'us Olocolate Cake (*ipc foUo",s) op hot cake:
in Spearman'." she ,said. "I Jove being Mix -I.CING
'OU... ' 314 c. W81t.f' Bring 10 a bOil:

. Indeed, 0UId00r activities inwcst '1/4 c. oil 1/4 lb. oleo
theWilliamaonfamiJy as they enlJO'y - 'D:II.~ D_.I S_d 4 Tbsp. cocoa3/4 C•• ~.J~y 10 ' 1"'--
snow aiin&. traveling 10 his&orical Chocolate Fudge Frosting Supreme 6 Tbsp. rnilk
pllas.playing tennis, and other Filling: , _, ' Remove ,from heatand add:
family-aiealldlaivides.1beyldtthc 6 c. (1 1/2 qts.) chocolale chip or l~ asp.vanIlla
miJcltanporllmelof the Hill Country favorite ice cream (u COokies 'N,' 1 c. nuts ,
when dley ,moved to Hereford 'five Cream ice cream). softened ' 1 lb. b9x pow~ sugar
years 8&0 from FmlericksburJ. 'H:eat oven, to 3S0 degrees. Grease Sprad bot: lemg on hot cake. Serve.

The .wile brown--eyed bruneue has two 9, it pie pans generously or round _ _
---' - -,' .' . .nINNA· M, O'N ROLLSappuendy ,adjusted to Herefon:J's cake pans., .'" -, - - -

extreme weather conditions as she has - - .Blendall shell ihgreditnts, 1Ogether;lplcg. dry yeast
seWed in-and become involved in local beat two minutes at highest., speed. -3 1/2 c. f1~ur
activides.ApastpresidentofHereford Spread'halfofthisbatterinbotttomof 1 1/4 c. milk .
PanbeUenic - AsSociation. she "is a each pan; do .not spread up sides of 1/4 c. shoncmng
memberofToujours Amis Study Club. pan. - '_ _ 1 tsp, salt
She belongS -10, such pro!essional Bake at 350 degrees fQr 25-30 1 egg "
orpnizalions as Classroom Teachers minutes but do not overbake. Cakes 1/2 e. sugar ,
Association and Texas Stale Teachers wiU c()llapse to form shells; ~1 Inabowl.co~bineYeastand2 ,1/2
AssociadonandthefamiJY'belongsto- completely~ , . c. ~our, Heat I!ldk, sugar, sh?rtenm~
First. Unired Methodist Church. Ble~d ice cream. until.~oolhL~nd apd. ~lt until warm. Sur unul

~ parents of two children, spread. 10center of each shell,leavmg, s"hon~l1Ing~cl~. .;. .
KriSten, age nine; and. Matlhew, age iJ2'" rim ..Heat remaining frosting until Add. to dry mgredle.n~. Add egg,
six, dle Williamsons' are .acti.vely soft and drop by spoonfuls on ice ~t at low sP,tCd~r ml~er for 112
involved in die: teaching professi~n. cream; swirl with knife., m!nwe, sc~pmg SIdes., ~eat three
After ~uaijng ~om Speannan HIgh freeze for two ho~, store in mmu!~ at high speed. Sur ~nenough
~hool, she ~IV~ her bachelor: of freezer. Wrap frozen pies ..To decorate, rema,"ln~ flour to make ~uff dough. .
SCJeDCe~ m eIem~tary ,educabon lOp with slivers of chocolate candy bar. Place .10 g~SC<I ~~I and tum
from Thxas Tech University and a' (Makes 2 pies and serves 12) once, Cover and let nse 1,112 ,l~ 2
master's degree from SoulhwestTe~ . ~ours. Tum on n~ surface, DIVide

, State University in San Marcos, She LEMON CRUMB BARS uno lhlrd~; roll Into eectanglcs.
teacbes dlird grade at Northwest 14 oz~sweetened condensed milk Combine and pour one-third of ,
School after teaChing two years in a 112c..lemon juice , foUowing mixture onto' each rectangle:
local! privatekinderganen. grated rind of 1 lemon (optional) 3/4 c. sugar

Hcrhusband.Marc.a.nativeofSan 3/4 c. bulter 6Tb~. butler,
Marcos. is assistant superintendent of 1 c. brown sugar 3 tsp. cinnamon_ .

.schools in Hereford, having earned a 1 c. oatmeal .: , Roll up a~d seal ends. Cut uno I"
master's degree from swrSU. He is I 112c. flour sli~layingcutsk!edown.Coverand
currently .wOrking on a doctorate 1 lSp. baking powder let nse 30 to 40 mmutes.
degreeir:tpublieschooladm'inistration til t, salt ,Bake at 3,1S de.g~ for 2.0:25
from Texas "Itch University. . Mix Condensed milk, lemon juice mmutes, Drizzle wllh an Ic~ng

,1bc energetic woman has not and rind; set aside. composed of powdered .sugar and milk.
always been in the classroom, For crust.· cream buucr and sugar.
however. "I taushtjuniorhigh math in . Add remaining ingredients, miiins S h I' . h'
.New Braunfels and. third. grade .in until crumbly with hands. Put half of, IC, \I~': ars I 1,1P
Fredeticksbw:l. dlen IOOlco(f 8 few crist mixtUre in 9xH" pan. ,', ", .
yeanwben·~Jdds,were~. ~n Spfead lemon fd!ing evenl~ o,!r app·licat -10- 'ns \
I went back 10.~each.mg.l.realized how crust and put renwnmg crust mlxLU!C C . _ _

muchl"misse(hL"ln~errll'Styear on top, Bake ,30 minuleS at 350 •
of: ~ing at Northwest SChO?I, ~grees. Cool in refrigerator,then cut .avall ab Ie·
Williamson has faced some special mlO bars. . . . - -
~gessillCC!hFlc~iscomposcd 100. A scholarship will be given by
oN7 boys and ~oe g~l:. . NACOGDOCHES CAKE ,the La Madre Mia Study Qub 10 a

In,herhomebre.Wllhamson~lts Bring to boil: Hereford. High SchoOl ~niQrduring
that c:octing.is not her :strong pomt but 114 lb ..'olcotho IM .. I HHS Awm'ds,' Assemblyshe enjoys creating sweets, which her 112 c. shortening May 18. .
famOy adores. ':Desserts arc our 4 'Ibsp. ,coooa Ac:coIding !.::.Ihe club's sCholar-
fBvarite: dishes:.·we are really choc-a:- 1 c-'cwater .. ship committeeehairlnan. Tricia
holies. I enjoy Italian food,but lherest Pour hot mixture over: Sims. application forms are, avail-
oftbefamilyisnotthalcmzyabouliL" , 2 c. flour able at the HHS office. The fonns

She sars ~ ~ ~11C?!.ag~lcook 2 c. sugar mUll by turned in by Monday. May
but uses SImple. baslc rccapes inStead. Add: 1.

~ hc~.!m:~=~~~Il:1~~l~' l(2c. bu~ilk (or a sul?stitUtion of 1be~ W113S1040pen:enl di~
collection. 6 ~sp. milk and 1 ~. ymegar) 4.:5blllioD yean qo:.

CAMILLE WILLIAMSON
:.•with children, Matthew and. Kristen

., GAD II. REILY
Stair WrIter

The Mojave ground squirrel. :found in Androids are so calJed ,form. !lheGreek Le~lOver baked poUl1QeS can. be
the Anlerlc8n West. hibem&1eS for androseidos: meaning "a .man·s, reheatcd.i.fthey'redippedinhot.waler
two--Ihirds of the year. likeness." and baked agBin. in Iim~ oven.

D...,ltIaiIn
10.,.,- 2aJ~4ao· ... M-F.

All Proceeds 1b .Benefit the Outreach, Rape
Crisis and Dome.stic Violence Center.

! .
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•Russell, Rangers earn win '

CLEVELAND CAP)- Jeff of his previous fOur save opporfuni- "He cen'r do anylh'ing about the
Russell blew a save and won the ties. He settled doWn to allow one runs," Detroit manager Sparky
game. veno Petta1li gdlted at a bad hit over the next two innings, Anderson said. "When you lose 2-1
pitch and blooped it I(> left for the slri;ldng out two. and 1-0. there's nothirig else you
winning run. can do. We just haven't been

April has been that kind of * scoring many runs at all," .
. charined month fo the Texas The Detroj~ Tigers hit some balls Downing, who led off the second,
Rangers, and that kind. of d.isasleron the .nose. but it wasn't enough to inning with his third homer of the
for the Cleveland Indians.' keep Jack, Morris from laking it on season. said he coiJld telleatlyin

"Il",5, harde.r:1Otake, when you've the chin again. . thegame that the Angels wouldn"t
. lost so many in, 1I row," said loser Three California pnchers altow- score many runs off Morr,is,
Doug Jones, l-l. the victim of ed nine hits and five walks Wedncs-· "U was pretty obvious it would
PetraUi's RBI double in (he 10th day night. but the Tigers stranded be a long night against Morris. ,~~
inning of the Rangers' 3-2 victory 13 runners and lost 1-0 to the .had an outstanding forkbal.l,
Wednesday. "But It's early. We Angels, who got only four hits off Downing said.. .: , -,
might as wen·get these <;lUI of the Morris, including a homer by Brian Elsewhere in the American
way now." .. Downing. . . . ~eague; j~w~ Texas}, Cleveland 2

Cleveland has lost four stnught . The TlgetSnow have scored In 10 mnmgs; Mdwauk:ee ,. 12. rat p ace winners
and 10 of its last 12 games. Texas is seven runs in Morris' five starts, Minnesota 0; Boston S, Chicago 4 .' ,.' _. ,
15-4, beating the learn record for and his ()'S record marks the first in 10 innings; Kansas City 5. New These .clients of the Screford Satellite Center won fll'St place ribbons hi the I Area 16
April vicOOlies by two, wi(h three time in his career the 1'9805' win- York 3; Baltimore 2~ O~I~nd I. Special O,lympics held recently at West Texas State University. They include (bac~' row,
games left in the month.' ningest pitcher has lost five straight and Seattle 1~TOronto 6. ", from 1eft)' Mary' Ann. Brown. Roger Garcia, Dale Brownlow and Mitch Merritt; (frontSteve Buechele hit a one-out decisions. Detroit has been shut OUl Chuck Finley, 3-2, allowed five
double to .left center before Petralli 'three limes with Morris on the hilS;tnd four walks in six. .inningsrow, from left) Trudy Brown,~aren Shore and Kip Redwine. 25 teams competed, in the
dropped .his game-winning. oPPO- mound. fm California. meet. ' .
site-field double 'over the head of
'third baseman Pat Keedy.

"I hit if off the end of the bat.
Basically, he got me 10 do what he
wanted me to. but 'it fell 1n for a
hit,"PettaUi said.

The Rangers bad doncallthey
could' to give Clcvel'and the game.
Center fielder Cecil Espy' 'I'ost
routine nyballsin (he sun twice in
the late innings, giving Joel Skinner
a leadoff double in (he seventh and
Pete O'Brien a leadoff double in the
cighth. .

Skinner was lefi stranded at
third. but O'Brien went to third on a
forceout and scored on Russell's
wild, pitch. Russen then aHoweda
run-scoring, bloop single by Mike
Young that Bed it. 2-2.

"The sun was worse thhn
anywhere I've played," Espy said.
"I knew anything hit towards left
would be trouble." .

Skinner's double fen between
E py and left fielder Pete Jncavigli.3.
O"Brien's grazed. Espy's glove but
was ru~ed a hit.. ' . .

"It. should have been an 'error. '.'
ry said. .,., ..
RusseU, 2.10, 'die- Ra~ers.·· fourth

pltcher, ha(( been suc~ssful in each

I.

. , .

Davis shines as Astros drop Phillies
.1

HOUSTON- CAP) - Glenn Davis in his seccnd-straight outing.
is paid to win baseball games. w,ilh "You surrender the lead and end.
his power hitling. and he's been up losing· lhe ball game," Parrett
earning his pay. ' said. "Right now, Davis is dcflni-

But Davis' defensive ability paid tcly the best. power hiller I've faced.
off for the Houston Asuos Wedncs· I gave him a breaking ball down
day night as he backhanded what about. knee high and he ex tended the
would have, been a game-tying barrel of the bat and really hit it
double in the ninth inning 10 clinch hard. J made a good pitch, Jt" very
a 6-5 victory over the Philadelphia frustrating."
Phillies., Houston' third baseman Ken

Davis slugged a. lwo~run homer Caminiti also felt that Davis hit a
iome seventh inning, his fourth good. pitch., *
suaight game to connect ona "That slider he .hit was nasty," Jose DeLeon 'was shaky in the
homer. n moved him to'within one Caminiti said .. "That was a nice rust inning and tift" in. the ninth. In
game of tile team record set in 1975 piece of hiuing. He's the boost that. between. he' was almost untouch-
by Cliff Johnson. this club needs." able. .

The Astros have won three of the Houston also profiled from seven DeL.eon,· going for his third
last four games in which Davis has walks. as Gerald Young and Bill straight complete game. went 8 1~3
homered. Doran both walked and scored in innings. yielding five hits as the SI.

"In 1985 I got seven (homers) in the fir l inning. Caminiti tied the Louis CanlinaIs beat the San
.10 games," Davis said. "People game with 8. two-out single in the Francisco GianlS 3-1 Wesnesday
look to me as the power thr'Cat on sixth and Terry Puhl added an night The rust .~it.·on ."e second
this team:' . inserance run that. was needed ln pilCh of die game. was BretIBu~-

PlU1Ues 'reJievec .and loser. Jeff, eighth inning.. ,after ,.doubJing:snd '(ec's OOme.Dll)'l "" 1.1. " ...11., •• 1 '<Ln~.

Parreu,·, 1·~1gave up the Dayis eventuany 'scoring on. a sacrifice .f1y A:fler that. DelJeon. 4-1.' was ...
home run whil~ squandering a lead by Young.' dominant until the· ;ninth, After he .

• 'T.P. (Puh1)' came ,off the bench
.and. forced a doubl~ by running
hard," Houston manger Art HQwe
said. "Young's :first R:Br of !.he
season reaUy made the difference."

For Philadelphia. Juan Samuel
opened the game with his first
homer of the season and number 20
for the PhiIJies, who lead the
national league in home runs and
hitting. -

walked Kevin Mitchell. DeLeon
was: UDed for Ken Dayley. who got.
his fast save when Cliris SpeIer hit
into a double p18y.

"He pitched another outstanding
game, (but in the ninth) he was out
of gas," Manager Whitey Herzog
said. "I told him he.was losing his
juice and he agreed."

"I would have stayed in as Jong
as Whitey wanted, but Iwas tired,"
DeLeon admitted.

,
Elsewhere) it ,was Houston 6..

fhiladelphia s:; New York 6," \
Atlanta l: OincmnatE 6, Montreal 5; .
San .Diego 3. Pittsburgh 1. ant1 Los
Angeles 3, C~cago 1.

The Cardinals snapped a 1-1 tie
with two runs in the sixth. inning.
Vince Coleman led off with a dra~
bunt single and Terry Pendleton
doubled him home ..Tom Brun:ansky
then ended an O~24 slump with a
.sharply hit. RBI singl~ to left.

'Dennis Finley, M.D.
.. .. Announces· ..

The opening olbis office at' 801 E. Third
Street in the Hereford Diagnostic Clinic
(Deaf Smith Geneml.Hospit(Jl) on May 1',
1989. Practice, limited to Orthopedic SurgerY..

. ,',~~,AP. ~!men',Cal': 364-6772.

'.

C & T Fertilizer Inc., a sumsjdiary of Anderson Grain
Corp., Levelland, Texas, would like to announce the,
.purchase'of Summerfield Fertilizer Inc. These facilities
will com1pllment the ·C & r IQcations at. Clovis a~'
Melrose, New Mexico ,as weUas'Farwell a'r}d Tam Anne" '
Texas. Even though the name of the business will
change, the personnel will remain the ame, except for
~he addition of salesman. Billy Lytal. .

In addition, will be lantial changes In the
scope ofsales and service to f81thful cuetomere who
have contributedto th 0« Sum~rflekl.Fertll-
izer -.

C &·T is excited ut
at Milo Center and Hereford~

(Left to Right), Wayde Boren, JIrnrnY White, Roy Carter,
Billy l:ytaI. Ron Fetsch, Bruce Robinson.

For ,al/your ,fertilizer, chemical, seed and
and farm machinery needsl .



***The HeRford I.-d, Wbird'lcea
ltuned up fC:~1qion 1-4A IrICk
moec. 'Ihil . - _- in Brownwood
81: • meet ... Friday eveniaa.. in,
Clovis.
. "We lOOk 'all f!I the girII to

Clovis and coapted in every eWJilt.
but we WfRlDIioly c:oncemed
about thole wIIo haw qualified Car
the reaioaaI meet.. aid Htnford
COICb Martha Emenon.

"This was a. IOQII) meet :14
IleamS and .• 1IaIc· qualifying meet
for New MeXico.!!

Hereford regional qualifiers
......t -.1 cu.-- t....-A b the mile.l"""aUlIiKU weu ""'t'I""" Y
rela IlII1lin& ill a season's best· iny • - • .
4:09.5. Yvonne Padilla was third ID
die 3.200-meter run in 12:46.6. her,
best time of the year.

Shantel Cornelius was third in
tt-e high jump with a jump of 5-3,
and CandcRobbins Wal dtild in the
diScus widt • lOU ,of 109-1.

FINALS
FrIday

3,200 .. eten: , p.m. (Yvonne Padilla,
13:O!t.9). .

S.hlrday
Girl. hlp JUIIIP' 9:30'a•.,. (Shantd

Comellu., 5·01).
Pole v."lt, 9:30 un. (Brad Ma!lOll, 1.4·

0).
Boys' dlalus, 9:30 un. 1(lCIevln..PM!1.

1OId1,. 152.4).
'GJrb' d~us, n I.m. (CIIOOO Robbl....

114·1.0 114). .
B01S' hllh Jump, 11. a.m. (Tate. Smith,

6·2). '
BoY'; . shot put, II a.m. (Bennr

Gonzales, ~2).
300 hurd .. : 3:25 p.m.

: l,AO rela,: 01:05p.m.

MALONE.'S CHANCE' -
HOUSTON (AP) ~ Karl Malone,

the power forward of the Utah Jazz.
will have a chance next year lO
duplicate a feat done once in NBA
AIl·Star competition.

He could become lhc second
man in the history of the pro basket-
ball classic to win MVP honors two
year.s in a.row' .. Malone was named
moslvaluabl'e in lhcW89 game

'here.
Bob Pettit is the only man ever

to have 'won the award two years in
a row. Bob, a star of the Sl. Louis
learn, won MVP honors in 1958 and
,the following year shared the trophy

. with Elgin Baylor .

. ,
. .DISTRICT JUNIOa HIG.H

TRACK MEET

I

I '

ReniOrd Giril Elihlh' Grade
at Palnpa . !lOG 'rela,: 4. (Brand1Dunn, Br.ndl

. Seveath Grade Webb', Mand, Jones, V.netII. Gonzales),
............ p: 3. Qui', Rickman. 6. 57.40. .'

Kan SaRdo.... . 800: Ci. VC'I'OIlkaHernandca. 2:51.49.
. 400 ""1:' 5. (S.ep...... Wilcox, lOOIt,..-dIet:5. IUIIIIIB...... de&.C1Iuit, Riebl... Kan Sandoval and .100 ..... ,: 6. (Mandr I... Vanasa

SCep~nIe Latllain), 57.11.. COIIzaIa. ,... B~alt; AM, Moore).
teO: 6. n IDIwk l:50. 2:01.'6.
100 relaf: (Step WIIco~ KrIsta 400: I. Brudl Wlbb, 66.49.

Welt, J."'. 8011iw _d S..... nle 200: 5. nr.a JIen1mM,30,n. __ ..
........ ), 2:0UI. " 1_: ... ~ca H,",I11_ 6.:111.06;

1.-: 3-. Edn. ValdeZ, '~27.23. • 5. Ta,lor Broob, ,6:.......... .I." .. ,.:4. (Jennlrer. ,R_a.. 1.- rei.,.: 6. (ClaucUa. RlDllrCl.
C.... Ie, Rldan .... Hea.ther KIeuIkenI and ~CreII __BIlITJman, Kalhr Hernandez,

- •Stephanie ~lham), 4:55.2·2',' Brandl Weblt).. '

·Dealerfor Warner, Garst and Triumph
• Have IimRed supply of whRe food,com seed.
* Have .adeq,uate supply of yellow food com seed .

Cellofficeal ,57(~9Ior mobile 57&-4657.,

Lee dr Ozuen
S'!9...·

, .

, .
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Pale '~ ..Tbe Hereford BnnCI,. T.bunday, AprU 2'7, 1989

Thames honored
Manha Thames, center, was feted with' a bridal shower S~y in the fellowship hall of Temple

,Baptist Church. Oreeti:n.gguests were, from left, Ellen. Thames, mother of the bride-to-be;the'
honoree; and Carolyn Robbms.the prospective groom's mother. Miss Thames will wed Bobby

\Robbins on June 3.

Bridal shower fetes Thames'- . I -

Lou Shore, Murlene Sneun, Glenice
Thompson, ai\d Carolyn Waters.

Corell~ diShes,. an ironing board" a
Fry Daddy. a blanlcet.and s8Iad mater '
were given 10 'the honoree by 'ite'
hostesses. ,' . ,

A June 3 wedding date has been
scheduled by the couple.

I~-I'.rLast Frid. ~II & ScIturd-aylllllll!l!lll!l"
, .SpdDI Sale ".'

Wr~p WatChel v~u;el$19.60to .21.,fiO ...•••••NO'!' IP
Large selection,SpringShoel.~.:.; :...'88 '1/8%, ,off!
Aigner Tennis Shoe : ~ 40% off
Table COlmetic. .. Billfoidl 50% off

LSee OU,.Be(Juti{ul ~~ctiOn of New 8pri1l6 B068 .,
---- - - - - [

Merle Norman '& Ouida',s

centered ihc tabie ..
Hostesses included Frances,

ZeLzSche, Mary Ruth Baird. Janice
Brownlow, Thelma. Cherty, Joyce
Duggan. Paula Eu~ks:. Mary Joe
Hamman, Shannon Hagar, CllmeUa
Iones,J una La.yman,FrankieO'Rand.
June Owens, Oail Richardson. Mary

Martha Thames. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Thames, was hOnored
wi~ a bridal shower Sawrday in the
fellowship haU of l'emple Baptist
Church. .S.heis the bride-elect .of
Bobby Robbins. son of Mr. and MIs.
DewayneRobbins.

G,uestswere greeted by the honoree
and her mocher, Ellen Thame$, and
Carolyn Robbins, mother of the
prospective groom.

Cande Robbins, sister of the
prospective groom, regislered guests.
lana and Julie Cherry served
refreshments.

A spring floral. arrangement .of
petunias and roses ~n the colors ·of
pUlPit,. pirlk, yellow" ~s, and blues
To' keep wann-pu~ on • bat. Eighty
'percent of your ~y heal escapes
through your bead.

Presidential' inauguration,
scheduled Friday at WBU

, I

PLAINVIEW (s.pcdall)--Dr;. M.
Vernon Davis of MidwesLcrn
Baptist Theological Seminary in
Kan us City, Mo., will bring the
keynote addres at the inauguration
Frjday ot Dr. Lanny Hall as 10th
presid OIl of Wayland Baptist
University.

'The inaugural, convocation is
schedalcd for 11 a.rn, in Harral
Memorial Auditorium and is open
IlO lhe public .

[?avis. who is vice president for
academic affairs and dean of !.he
faulty at. Midwestern Seminary,is
among five of Hall's former pastors
who will participate in inauguration
activities.

Others participating in the
convocation are the Rev. Dwaine
Greenc.vpa tor of Birdville Baptist
Church in Fon Worth: and the Rev ..
.Don Wi'mfbrd, pastor of lhe· Flrst
8aptist Church of Brownwood.

Thking pan in a special prayer
service Friday morning in Brown
Cha'p~1 arethe Re.v. Orv~1 Brantley.

. The investiture of the president
will be conducted by lB. Roberts
of Plainview, chairman of Way-
land's Board of Trustees. Han's
current pastor, Dr. Tra.vi.s Hart .of
Plainview's First Baptist Church,
willi o·ffcr a special pn.lycr foll'owing
Hal'I'8lresponse.

The cenvecatien is the highlight
ef tWD dnys or inaugural activities.
On Thursday's agenda is the
quancrly meeting of the Board of
Trustees. folJowed an 1I"""aU1.Gl

concert at 1::30 p.m. in Harral
Audiloriu(n. '

,The concert will feature the.
Symphony Band, International

'Choir and University Chorale, and
is open to the public free of charge.
,A delegates luncheon at 12:30 p.m,
Friday will conclude the inaugural
activities.

Hall was named president in
mid-December and assumed his
duties .0111 Ian. 16 after three years as
exeeativevlce president of Howard
Payne University.

He was previously deputy
executive secretary of the texas
Teacher Retirement System and
also served three terms in the Texas
House of Representatives, represen-
ting Tarrant County.' ,

All offices on the Wayland
campus w,i'll be closed for the
inaugum'l convocatlon Fr,idilY from
11 am, '1012:30. p.m,

•In'
Sugarland Mall
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CristyBogle honored
by i)ridal shower

I •

I

_ The bride eJect of John KfIIIina.
CriSty Bop. was 'feted willa a1Dlal
Ihower SabJrday in abe bon\o ofBeuy
Krie:shanser. ', OS.ting ~ with the boncne
were her ~, Sharon Bogle.. ,and

• her' aurll. Shirley Greenwell. both of
GrandPntirie. and KalhyKCadng.ihe
prospective groom's mochcr.

Colleen Meyer. the prospective
groom's sister"presided at Ihe registry.
Refreshments included a champagne
brunch of fruits. bacon squares.

• I ---cannamon rolls, cream cheese
crescents, and. champagne punch.

Karl, Vinton and PaU:la' Meyer
served refreshments from, brass and
crystal appoinbnents. Centering the
table was a centerpiece of mauve and
pink ~ilie:s.primroses. peonies. and
Swedish IVy.' .

Hostesses included Teresa Albracht~
Pal Goforth. Jan Dudley, Judy Deuen.
Karen Payne, Ann Meyer. Judy Metz.
Betty Martin. Vinton. Evelyn

Bridal shower held' .
The home of Betty KriegshauSer,set:V,ed as the site of Satu.rday':s bridal. shower honoring Cdst)'
BogIe, bride-electoflohn. Keating. Oreelingguests Wcm,·,&om left,Kadly K~ring. the prospective
groom'e mother;. the honoree; Sharon Bogle. mother of the bride-elect; and Betty Kriegshauser,
hostess; The couple will marry June 3 ,in'Grand Prairie.

Oegr9:es to
be conferred'

Four Hereford residents will be
among the 522' graduating from

H- f-: d· ·d ' t tt ds III IIta'" Amarillo College May 12 at 7 p.m.~re~0r resI .en a en -.s -- ~• in the Cal Farley Coliseum Amaril.Must.r 14> Civic Center.
convention on Padte tsland '1 Hereford students include:

, . ·.AinnIn qm:y IJ. ~.IIOIl. son. ,of Denise Marie Brormsn, Rt, 4, '
Mrs. leas L. Robinson of Bud 1b. auc:ndance. AccUding 'ID Robinaon. CharIca: L and Marline Watson. of Associate Degree Nursing; Joyce

BlossOm Garden Club recently DiBrrict VI, Rio' OrandeVallq Ilea. 3321Cenue. has' gmduatod ,from 'the M.. Kaul, Rt..S, ~diography:
. auaacIed IheThus Garden Club. "rolled. ,OUt lhc red carpet" for III U.s. Air Force 'radio operator Refugl. Cookie Reyes, 213 Ave. .D•
. Inc .•. 61st Spring Convention, Ihose attending. maintenance and, driver course at Medical Office Assistant; and

"Valley 11me in Eighty-Nine", held Many outstanding programs Kec.sler.AirForte Base. Miss. Carr:ie Shirley, 500 Sycamore.
in ~issnn Resort on South Padre . were presented includina the judges Graduates of the eight-week RadJography.... .
IsIInd. council design pro.auin roune studied basic 'electronics and I - De. George T. Miller •. president ,

Over 60 'garden clubs were "Adventures ae Souib Padre", lemICd· 10 maiDtain and operate of Amarillo College wilJ preside at
.epellentcd

l
with 313. memba's in fealUring designs, for· exhibition communications equipment and the graduation ceremony which wi!!

. . tables and '~nt deIips~AIIo. ·tacIicaI air command and conttol be followed by a reception which

R. eb·e·. ka~,h·S.:·, presented ~·It'1 Par dleBinW" ,~scem.. 1bey ,also eamedcredits lhe public is invited to altend.
by Unda Gardner and Qr~ John ·towad an associate degree.' . . "..
JOluc.ik'sprogram. "VaHey He iI • 1986 pDduate of Here. The fox is probably the onty four-o bs e rv e CI'QISI'OBds",on. honic1llt1R in the COld Hi'" Schdol ' footed animal indigenou~ 10 Iceland.

, RiO Grande Valley. .
DwinJ Ihe insl8lladon of state

fo U-',-n'd I-n9 omcers, Robinson was insall1ed as
District I direclOr. This dislricl
covers 60 counties including the
Panhandle.. South .Plainsmd. Pam-
ian Basin. garden clubs •

FoDowing Ihe 'business susions.
State aw~ ~ I.iven" Bud;lb
ql~2....~li'·l~~lb6; .~~seven awa"l3 'or ~I cu ,program.
gold-yearbook. world P*ning,
national land trust. endowment
fund. scholarship fund aDd gold
club rating of 548 pOintl~ SeveJal
of die club's members were
presented with "project. love"
certifICates: .PhyUis Brown,. Wilma.
Bryan. Mildre4 Fuhrmann, Naomi,
Hare and J{Obinson.
, Members of lhc Hereford Garden
Club who received "projectlqvc"
certiticates were Mmes.R. L.
Cocanougher. R,L EthridF• .0.0..
Hill, Sr.• John H. JIICObIeD. Jr.. Ray
Johnson. Edpr Lemons: An SlOy.
and R.L. Milan. .

Members of Hereford' Retiekah
Lodse '228· were reminded,lha(
.~ :26 marked. 170 years of Odd
,Fell9wshlp liD America when they
1Oct. Ir( '~'Iar sess~' Tn~GtlAe/eil1Q : ••~~" . j~

11 was noted that Thomas
Wlidey. a member of·the Indepen~
dent Ordet· qf Odd Fellows in
London, England. had migrated to
Sal ·more. Md. Alicr several public
nock:cs he. thr9ugh formermembcts
of die lqe in England Ind a close
friend. instituted 'the Washil\gtOn
Lodp 'I .ApriJ 26., 1819. Od'd
Fellowship - has . grown ,a~d
prospered dU'ougb ibe yean WIJh
hundreds of thousands of men and
women being aff'tliated with the
Order.

During the business session with
Noble -O.rand Marie Harris.
presiding.' IS visits 10 the sick and
30 cheer aris were reported.

A rc:pon was given of 'die Pan-
ihandlo Association ,of Odd Fellows
and Rebebhs whicb met in Friona.
ApriI22-23. Several. membeq from
Hereford aucnded the business and
soc:iallClirilies.

Leona Sowell was welcomed
back aficr a· stay or five months in
Houston for surgery and recupeea-
tioD. A welcome homcparty in her
honor is planned May 2-

Lydia B~ IeI'\'ed as hostess
to HIrrlI. SoweD, ,SUsie 'C,unslnger.
Jo Irlbect. Tony ,irlbeCk, Erma
LoviDa, Jim I.oving~Shirley Brown,
Faye Bmwnlow, Merle Boozer,
Irene Merritt. Sadie Shaw, Vema
SoweU. Anna Conklin, Ben
CoMIin. Peg)' Lemons. Dorothy
Lundry anda.Bishop.

B~ppy80~h
Bir:-thd,ay
Cilint'

HoMEsTYLE
, I

HUNGR-BUSTER; .
DOWN-HOME, - ..

PRICE!
Just a

Away!.

KODtuct,'. leli.l.lUfO 'hu
....... bill uppIIIiaa dine ....
,qI. • burial site from • miJdemeanar
lOa felony.

. ~ ,

$LI9*

Walterxheid, Krielshau~. and Judy
Neumeyer. .

The heR lies IftICIlIed Miss Bogle
with an electric wok and cookware.

'l11e. couple has sct June 3 as: lheir
wedding: date and wW marry in 'G.mod
n....:..:_c,.......

,Adams
Optom~t
Ptuf: ;t'2255

Olllce BOUI'Ia '
Monday .•Priday

I
:8:30-12:00 1:'00-:00

A.O. THOMPSON US1·RACT
COMPANY

IIIrpret SchraIIIr,·OWner
Abstracts TiUe Insurance Escrow ,

IP.'O.Bo)( 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
AcrlOSS from, Courthouse

i I
I

Oneplay
could run

. you·
clear of
home ., 'buy.. ' •
u~mg.

interference.

price. And even maneu~ering
you through closing, •

So when you need a skilled.
teammate. let someone who re-
ally knows the hollla. field .....
real estate agent ..

Read The Herefprd Brand for
mOl'einform.tion about qualified .
agentl. Every da,.. the real es-
tate elauiftedlliltmany proper-
ti.. ·.nd qanta. ADd on
Sundayathe ~ing Section ex-
amiD the late.--"\ market trenda
and hoIDe 'buylDe opportuniti •.

0ett.iJqr the, rilbt coachlni .
'DOW could mean the dift'8I"8IlCe
betAwn ,CCIIldb8ion Uld c)_ ....

Finlmcinl, Down.' Payments,
Price IlfIIOtiationl. Inspections.
All ob.tae1el that could block
.JOU hID. buying. home.

But ODe move could pt you.
rilht thriqhtbat red tape. A'

, caB to ,an ,aperiencad n8l estate'
...,m. .

An apert apnt tan coach
JUG amoothly'dlrougb the entire
home ~ prooMl. From us-
iDatbe~multiple.
..... _ rice to ftnd the bome
rhat fig ,our ~ and your
bD.1IIt. '1b &riH,. ftnancin&'
_.... up and momtor~
.... N...,tiatmg
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Ann Landers
DEAR ANN LANDERS: Far Sluff &hat be should have outpown types of ~ IIICl chiJis

1S years rye beea fi&Iitina • porno years .0. certainly one.
war willi my husband. .A baUIe SIq) snoopina and stop Ibrowina W.... can pRncs do?·1boy CM
,ends. Ithinit I've won. .A few out his "toys." Me. &his oddity u ,blc:k leJisiation thatmakea pns
months IaIu I .fmdmore :filthy ~ yow' 'CODb'OI, because it .is. harderro.seL This means scandinl
magazines. I.'m not lalkinsabout PeIbaps ·when :yoo. stop reac~l. he up 10,I'"ricband PowClful National
PlaybQy 'Of Penthouse. I ,mean the may fdld it less exciting.. .'Rifle Allceiation. whith Lhinb .it's
XXX-raled InISh dud. makes me sick· - OK 10, sell as.saull ~ 10
10 my stomach.. He then sauted with DEAR ANN LANDERS: After private citizens.
the .8-mm movies. VCR tapes and Ihe b8Jic schoolyard. Ihoocing in
swingers' . cal8logucs. But what StocklOO, Calif., Ihat resulted in Ihe . DEAR. ANN LANDERS: A
upset me marc than anytblngwu alb of five chiJdml and' the while back you ISked few the Ihird
rmding a pen and pad swckin a wounding of 29, I was talking with bigest lie= Here ilis:'''Money i...',
caralogue and little srars next to some friends about what can be . that important to me." Whenever I
some bimbo"s name.. done to procect our k.ids. They felt hear a penon saylhis. I know

. When .1 fOnfrooted "lack", he that ,schoolChildren sh.ould.1;le lallltil money is a 101 more imponant 10
said it's noinud for a man, to be to ,drop to Lhe floor if they ~ shoI him or her ~n llie or she would like
intereSted in (hese things and. 'that he at. I. had never' consideredLhe me 10 ,think.
.would never write 10 any of those . imponance of such instru~lion. but
women. now 'I realize that most children

Ann. I don't know how to deal would be inclined to run.
with this. I· feel so hurt and ugly . I discussed with my husband. He
when I fmd this ttash. I used to: lhin.ks such instruction would be
snoop to see what he was up to. but useless because instinct would take
.I don't anymore because it's too over. He said lalking about it would
painful. lhC stuff is ,everywhere--inooly frighren 'Lhechildren.
the ear, the basement. just name it, . It seems to me 'that since we

I thought our sell Ufe was won- have routine fare drills in school, as
,dedul. for him as weU as Corme. but wen as ~uak:e drills in. some
apparently I'm mistaken. Am I schools. we should be prepared for
overreacting? Is this behavior mass Shootings.
nonnal for a mamed man in his .lare The chances now are not that
30s1--1..o8t in a WorJd of Dirt remote. There have been mass
(Buffalo) shootings everywhere. I would like

my children to know exactly what
to do if some psychopath should
walk into their classroom and swt
to spray bullets, . ,

Am r ,crazy?. What do you say.
Ann?--. Live in Calif.

Ramos
selected
as member

DEAR LOSl' IN BUFFALO:
Jack's obsession with pornography
has .nothing to do with. you. SlOP
feeling inadequate because he finds
Ithisgarbage· ,exciting. It merely
means that his development w.as'
arrested at an adolescent level. and
he is still getting his jollies out of

Oulna.ndi.ng H.igh School
Studenis of Amenca announceddW
Roben .F. Ramos. Jr.' has been
selected as a 'new member because
of outstanding merit and accom-
plishment as an An~can high·
school student.

Ramos is the grandchild of Inez
Foster of Hereford.

DEAR CALlF~:1 see no harm
in teUing children what to do in all

Despite vigorous efforts to
reduce popuLation growth, China
continues to grow by nearly IS
million people a year.

COl11ics ,
- . :

.

.®
,

BLONDI!~E by Dean Young and Stan Drake I,

I. Barney Gitogle and SnuHy Smith, C!I; ,By Fr~.La ••well, I'
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.okay drought'rel-et
WASH1NGTON ,(,AP) • Some of tanee weare abl'e, to provi.de wHl. andl talu! bids for livestock graz;ing' Robert. Dole and Nancy Kassebaum. _. Onbc ,enoulh: 10,rebUild depicted' U.S ..

the A.griculture Department's 'help,'" ~n fannc~s laken ,over by the agency Rep ..Pat.Roberts, ilU Kansas Repub- USDA',s chief wheat stockpiles. siphoned -off by
rederal. aidpmgrams' of· last year _ Livestock and poultry producetS .n c.ounlJCs whc.ro Iheemergency Iicans, andGov ..Mike Hayden. Narron Slrommen. members expon demancl 'dIe past year~
have. been kicked into gear COhelp also will be able ro buy surplQS grazlllg of set-aside acres has been In a lcucr LO Hayden, Yeuuer 'Congress ~t except in. the central, On June 1,lIIe beginning of the
farmers through Ihe 1989 versiOn of grain owned by the depenment.'s approved. . _ _ said he had DO authority lO extend to Great Plains.: ~wealher outlook 1989·90 wbeaiJ ~g year. the
drought and privation. Commodity Credit Corp. at ha1f Kelly S~lpp,. Y~uuer's pr~s· 1989 wheal producers Lhe broader for eropJ has unproved greatly, stockpile. is foftaist. by USDA at a '

AgricuJlure Secretary Clayton price. In 8 related program. CCC secre~. said the .sid .package IS relief provisions in last year's $3:9, -HCondilions are mudl 'more .meapr S49 million ·bushels. down
Yeuuer announced on Wednesday will help pay feed cost for ,f~ es~nually t~ same as USDA made- billion Disaster Assistance Act,:a ~co~ging than .in 1988:"SlrOm- f:roIq 1.26 bilIiOR bushels a'year ago
the reactivation of some of Lhe key who must purchase ..marc, Ulan usual ava,lIable dunng lhe1988 drought. move thaL had been sought by the men S81d. •. . ' . _ . and 1.82 biUion.two yean ago.
parts of last year's .drought assls- ,amounlSo[ r~ (Of IivcsU;~ck.·I. . which spread ..by_s~m_~er lhro~gh-govemor. . But be. S81d the damage from a. of •.

lance package, .includingpcrmission· . 'leuller said he bad diwclCd the OUI most of L"~nauo~ and .cut last. The [988 law included disaster .F~bruary freeze and lack-,of ;Spring. !I!I•••
..... to graze livestock and cut 1'18)'from ...AS;lrlicultu,ud Slubi:lii7.8'[i:on . and. yealr~s harv.esLssMIT'I,),. . . ,... payments to !rarmers who ~Ios, al. ram has caused irreveBible damage

land set aside for conserveuon u$;e Conservation Service. 'to respond . Asked ,If them .~er'c slglll!lcam leas I 35 percent yr their normal crpp to a large pan. of Ihe winter wheat
un(ler ·1989 crop pliograms. Those :wiLhin 24 hOl,lrs to.requests framlhe' changes ~rom ~hal ..was of[crcdl.a~l production. . crop in the Texas and Oklahoma
include programs for wl\eat. feed ~~enc)"s Slate offices {or drought year, ShlJ?p said, _N!!t really. u S Rep. D~1n Glickman, D·Kan.; panhandles, west Kansas and
grains, ric-eand couon. '. -aid, . prelly Slnughl[o.rwur~. . applauded Yeuucr's decision but- southern N~braska.

The emergency measures will' The emergency measures, he Ycutter also announced that a said it was "unfortunate it teok him . Strommen. said he expects a
apply to Texas: Oklahoma. Kansas. said, will "have the potential".lO 198~ USD~ :roU~hl~k forc~ has this long to respond," Illpre nonnal distribution of slIffimer .
Nebraska and Iowa. where drought make substantially more acres bee eSlablscd,. ca_"_.. by U der- . . rwnfall and. a weather pattern
has hurt 1989. crop prospocts and in avai~able ~o farmers for haying and 'secretin}' ~ichard. T. Crowd~r, who "I~ ~SJ)'t go,~ar enough but at . ~avor~te. to the spring pl!,nting that
counties where farmers meet grazmg this year and thus h<;:lpstem oversees international alfairs and least It 5 8 ~gn.uon that there are IS beglnnmg. .

lel;gibil'iL)' standards, ." any ft?rced li~c.l;lOCk I:iquidali~ns. com mod iLy·programs. .peoplC\II{ho need help:~. said Despite the severe damage to the
"Rain is what these states need, YCU1'tefsaid he had also IIiI·SLntC- ,!hc ~CLioll rolilo,wcd~eul~r's, Glickman. "and ..from here we can wi.nter' wheat. crop, USDA arid

but I can't guarantee 'Lhat," Yeuuer lcd the Farmers Home Admmistrn- VISit April 14 to the hard-hill winter proceed to proVide more help to pnvate analysts think. the total U.S.
said. "However, I trust. the assis-' lion to sell hay at reasonable cost wheat drought area, with ·Sens.them:" wheat harvest will be' up substan.

Dole said,. "These farst steps tially from last year when produc-
can't lake Ihe place of a week's tion dropped to 1.81 billion bushels.
wo~ of rain or a green wheat field Unofficially. those put 1989 lotal
but It's the best news yet under the wheat output at around 2. J billion
circumstances," bushels or more. But that would not

{wal

.ASkils about Contr~tfn9
Your 1989 Cotton!

IILVERUIE IBAnERY$2.995 ..• .... PrICIt:1
s..a 13824 $41.21'•••••••••••••••

Bruegef
Bros.
G-In

NAPA OIL 3D,we'ght

69J- 011.. 48
'. 774':::::. ..

. '.'.' .I •...

, IILVEIL.IE OIL
FILTERS

$1~' .... II"I'~.·.
.... 1.....

. $2.41•••••••••••••••
i SlLVEllltlE
.. IOSHIELD,WIPERI
$1'99.'::"' ..

• . 12.a•••••••••••••••

Enjoying pizza reward
Fifthgradc students of Carlynn Delozier and Marva Spain recently held a pizza party to
celebrate their completion of 'the "Book-It" program sponsored by-.Pizza Hut. Students
wer,e ICW,arded for completing required pmtions of the .reading·program. Pictured, from
left. are'Lvnchi Am ~,Jami Bell, NatalieucWJ.or;ter.'Cara. Beth Hoimes/SCtltt Shaw' and.." Metis'sa 'Q,;o~.. , . t~&. ~." • ,. .' . , . '. ,

Letus show you a Texas
you've never, seen before.

.

... ---~~

OPAIHOCII$1.2.98 '. .........I~.~.
,&Ii !)tim. H.r'Ny 11!7.U.... '~ ..,' ~

RUE MIX WAX
$399.- - ..... "',f.!.!.
11oz. .. diDO SS••••••••••••••••••.

Wheat field
day schedul'ed

as weD as utilizing wheat far hay.
The drylan.d w~ nursery. censer-

I. 'Uag. h d iv8liOn Ii e n:searc • an antegra·.
ted weed. rnanaaement Will also be
part of the lOur.
- !he field. day' w.iJl be sponsored
by TexIS Agricultural .Experiment
Suwon;. Thus Agricultural Exten-
sion Service: USDA.. Agricultural
Research Service; Texas Depart-
ment of Agriculture: and Texas
Wbeat Producers.

The annual WheatField Day will
be held on May 24 at the lexas
ActM University CellI« in AmariI~
.10 and the USDA Research Labora~
tory west of Bushland.

A mQJ1ling session. scaning at
8:30 wm be conducted by Ihe Texas
ApiculturalExrension Service and
the 'Texas Departmenl ,of Agricul-
ture • Cbe 'lexas A.M Center,
6SOO Amarillo Boulevard West.
This program will be designed. 10
qualify people f« three conlinuing
education units needed for renewal
of pesticide applicalOr Iicenses~
accordina 10 or.. O.B. Thompson.
direcUlr m research aE the facmty. .

Dr.. B.A.. Stewart. research
dftctor ,at ,BuIhIand. said. toun of
wheat research projecl'S at the·
racilitY wiD. start at 1 p.m .. and will
qualify for one additi9na1 continu-
ing~~iL

StopwiDincl. inigaled wheal
mety nunay, tae8ICh on inlegl1\- .
ted insect and diIeue 1IWI&pIIlCIIt.

EIIS.IE IITS
,Chevy .....',rle.::
~4·'9.991 $11114.44

Sloci '227·5
11616,SFord 1527-5

~ II RII· ,ric.:Til9.· "'14.71....~ .....,.....s
.IAPA -COOLER COMBO

1$24.95
' .... combo . !•••.••••• ·e 'e ••••••

THE RC.W>s OF' 'I'BXAS is the culmination of a uboratory srafF members p.roduced the maps •.
mamnlioCh' PfOtect thai. has .involvedm~y in- based on county maps from the State Depan-
dMduaII-lor ofer tWo years. When' you get: rnent of Highways and Public Transpo~on.
yoUr copy of11fE ROADS OF TEXAS you'll. 111e details shOWn are amazjng-.. county and
wonder how ~ ever traveled the.State·with· local roads, lakes, reservoirs, ~reams~ dams,
out It. • . I historic sltes. pumping stations. golf courses.nus 172 page atlas contains maps dw show I cemeteries,. mines anct inany other. features.
the complete TeXas .road system {all 284,000 . too numerous to lisc. . .
miles) 'plUs .IUSIabout cver:y city and commu- IlecomC 'ODe' of me :firsc:in '~ ~unity ,
nlly! TexIs AAM University ~iC5 . to own a copy of this magnlficenlatlas. ' . I.;.---~-----..;----~--------------------.-----~,. ~I. ,': . ' ... - I;

•II•••II
I'
I•I•I,.
•

...



4-i94-lfc For sale by owner-large,3 bedroom
one bath houSe· in -good, shape.,

_ " Peaceful. quiet. immaculate Ihomein. Small do,!n~_pay,ment" ,~nabl~ ,, ," __. ' 2 bdrm home shopping &. school
.108 Cam~II. 8:00 Ill) S:OO p.m, 'country, approximately 8, miles monthly :~~ents, 10% 1D.~st 10 ,~~ ~or 3_becIroor!a duplex.. close: by S27.5.00 month ,5IS(lOO-
Friday and Saturday. Clothing. ifrom Hereford. Call HCR Real,pefSO~ _w,Uh'pcrmancnt jOb qndl I Fenced~8RI·l~batIIs. Wasberl I deposiL Vacant lune lSl Can SIS-
,appliaDQes,loLS miscen~neous . .Also~l8te. ~64-4670. _ good credJl mlmg.364-2l31. , dryer up.3 -4370.· 5-17~tfi i 614-4214., .
l1ouamaIes. _.,', I 4-!94-lC 4-~n.l~C I~ -, ,_C I $·2-09·l0p .

IA·21~.2p I' " 810' ,'-" '- ". bedroom. ", I Large t bedroom house 5200- "
-------....;-.;----- Irrigated farm land wi'" grass, , _ , pe,rmonlh. Call 364-3,566. , . "', ' -., I month~ ~OO deposit. ,AI~ II C'
,238,ELm."Fliday6:00p.m,'109:00p.m.:PuUman 'clay loam soil" $400- " I,,-acnli~ r_ tiDle :~me_ bu,Ycrs-2 . . s.l86-tfC

I1

'forsaJe.,can 379·7521. _ _
14 It fishing boat. shot gunl men sc·re. call HCR Real Estate ' and~, bedroom mobile homes. No, 'Tw ......A--·b "t Call HCR Real: . S-209-Sp4670. Credit eJ,perienoe needed •• We- OIINWUUU!I_ nc ,- ~>---- I • •

4-194-lfc deliver.: CIlt 8Q6..894-7212. .. ,.~. i Estate 364-4670. . . II OmceSplK'C avai'lable at UOO .West
~~ __ ~~~--~~. 4A-193-21'c I II Pafk., new))'. carpclCd.. .$12S, per
On Ironwood.3,bedroqms. 1 314 . Two bedroom ,aparunenL .' monlh..Calli ]64-]28,1.
baths. ftreplace. double 'car gamgc.Repos: land 3 bedroom mobile I fri II'!I. __ : ..... _A . - . 5-210 ..lfc
Priced 10 seU. Cau HCR Real, homes. No credit ,experience need_re~~-gerator. ruil~~ orEstate. 3644610. - . led. We delivu. CaU8()6..894~8;l81. :is~li~t''. F~~ andpalti~~",,'I_RItmlil'II'1:Ir:

I
I., l.4_.x80m.ob_Ue- home l bedroom I

,.' 4-'108_. _'.~'',"'. 404..-1.9··3-2_'~c_ latl aes.",S"", __- ....u:..e~ U!... 364- 1I3'H'1 II ~Ilbalh . .It.. has. w.·asMt. -~. -.'. &. dryer.'~-.
.· .... 'u'.. stove,refrigenuor;. Can 364-4233 '01' •

364-4377. -

'.' ~'TIM "H-REFORD
BRAIND ..... 1IOil

I '...

I Next ID lnew. cribs, dreasen. '
beds. bunt beds· full.bed .

'room ~fUmitule. ~fis ii;~,seaCS:~
toys. cl.othing & lots more. Maldon-
ado's 1005 W.PDrk. 364-.S829~

1-209-:5c
- - - -

1A-Garage Sales
- - -

-- -- - -------

1-Articles For Sale
,

See Ihisbru:gain to believe it!
Nearly new -Elecllolux Upright
vacuum for ~I:c. $200 Finn. CaJi .
364-4263after ..5. • lA-2U-2c

1-Lfc

Repossessed Kilby.. Other name
brands used and rebuilt ·$39J)O and
up'. Sales and service on all makes.
3644288:.

(·8S·1fe

17 ..ft..Hy~n .:bass boat pl'us
uailer and :tarp .• Loaded with l..S0
h.p. Mercury. Good condition. Call
364w2l32.

.
reloodeli. fish aquari.wi1,meUd detector,
back doo.r miscellaneous.

lA-2~1-lpl-130·tfc

Wanted: Good Iclean outboanl boat
with walk. through front and. power
'trim. CaU 806-655-'9141 Canyon.

1·204·.Sc

-

G&W
FLEA 1\1AnKf r

--- --

Will 'be o,pen ,.. ch ~..w.y.ncI
Slttu,." .8·:90 un.1'7'p.m•.•
124~

1(Comtr '0' Gough Met 2nd .. )

. Golf clubsandba,g; used, in very
good. ,oon4id.on.Wilson Dyna-
Power set,. nine, imns(2,":PWJ. 1·and
3 woods. $27S. can ,Speed),. 364-
2-030. or ,see ,at Herefold Brand.

I-tIc

WQldo babysilti~g:!!1d ,sewing in
my home. 320 l&h~treeL .Phone
364~182.7. ....... 1I01CII', ,CtOIIIIANY - .We,., _

- .u.dc.n
' ........ Dn '

..... IIMDl7' ..

House Ifor ,sale ID be, moved. ),6fu;-
36ft. Would .matc nice offite or
add-on. Call 364-4261.

1"01"saIe: Rob:J.oIillen, lawn mowers,
bicycleS. tini, some ]urDba~ lacs ,of
miIceIIaneouI. 328 .Avenue COl

. t 1·2C)g·.5"

AXYDLBAA'XR
IILONGFB,LLOW

--"""""- .~ .
2 and 3, bedroom homea for rent.
5200 to $]50. PossibloS2000 ,bonus
to' qualifJed ltenants. CaD 364.;2660. I

S-l98-d'c

. I
,

I:
.1

IATUfllMY APRIL a,,.
'.: 112 E. 'TIIIftI'a .. ..,"I"'~."'" - Ii1G&IlL .

I SeIf~Joct,.... 36tpi4'.'.
I _ . ~ .. 95.d'c

One and twobcdroom lPIIibnenli.
All I.,m. _LIII ". eIectridI:. uug. .-- ex.cept ---- (y•.
364-4332.

, 5-61-d'e

ISararoga G~. Friona .iOW· rent I

for needy families. ,CaIpet:, 'laundry
facilities. Rent SIIrls. -$26'. bills
paid•.tonecl247~3666. .

I .5~81·rlcI~~--~~--.------------l,.2,3~ and 4 bedroom IIPIlUDRts
I ava:iJ:able. ,Lo'W ,income houIiq.
StOVe and :rtfrigenu.or fumiIhed.
Blue Water Garden Apts. BiUspeid.
Call 364-6661. -

5-68~lfc

2 bc:droorD, duplex. goodarca.
Fenced baCkyard. $2501 per month;, .
lUX)' deposit. WaIer· paid.3S8-622.5. ,

. . ,·a98.1tfc :
=-::i:-------~~-......-- __~.~.
O"'IC~ space available. Call 3(i4- "
3US,? 1£01' delairs.

,·UJ·

tART
·QAB

ZYQ iKM:DVTU G,MV

TMQ S-l98-'tCcC.MD KYCKMDUl8

UiBVSMDUFC .• FQF'Iease' 3 bedroom l 112 bath. 8a1age, ~asherl dry~ lcooneclloo':
ca'u 364.:2926.

ABV Q.MM

- p V'X Y Tr BUB XV M II B V N_Y~."""'·I.CI,plct_· •• 1DID VOU EVER HAVE
ONE 'OF 1HOSE DAYS WHEN 'Y:OU MSH ¥0l1D' ..
~ ~AnER. YOORCHIlDREN. ;- :ROIIERTORREN, . -- Very. .nice 3 bedroom. 2' bath.

Double garage. Builtins.· fans.
feQcedy,ard. $400 'per month: 5200
deposit. 27~S2!)1 days;. 364-4U3
nights.

We' now~a)'efirst. time home buyer
, loans widl low down payments and
real low .inteleSt. rates. can as quick
as .pOssible to .5ee if you qualify.
HCR Rea1.Esl8.te, 3644670.

4-198-trc

Nee4 cXI,ra .storqe space? Rent a.
minisrorage. two sizes available.
Call 364-4310.

'_ 5-2S~lfcI

i

I
I

: 740::-_x-::8_=0--=r,'-'._-_-stee-= ~"7.:'I-,.'::""b--:uiJ~ld'!'!"in-.8-.-ID-·--be
moved. Insulated"shect rocked,

Iplumbed,wired.' au conditioned.
Road Ranger 5th wheel'lrQvellnlilet; I '[dea'i for .SIOre, otrlCe building,
21 ft. oldu ;model in good condition. clinic or can be made iink) .8 "orne.
SelC..conrained.364-8762_364-8,.l82 or 364·U02:- - - - - - -, 3A-203-1Op i • , - - -. -. 4-203~20

For rene .30x60 building' with
offices. garqe aod .fence4-inarea.
Loc~ on East. H~. 60. ExeeUent
rtHbusiness .pnd slOl'lSc. 364-4231
or 364-2949. -

Efficiency house. $')3S ~r month.
water paid .. 1002 Kussell. Phone
364-7776.-

:iA-RVs For Sale .. 5·'203-tfc·

Nonhwestlocation-3 bedroom. I
314 bam, builtin dishwasher and
stove,. 2 car garage. $52S per monm.
c.tl after ,6p.m. 364-2904.

5~207-2Oc

Nice, 'large. unfurnished apartments. I

Refrigerated air:. two bedroOms. I

You, pi;r .only ~electliit~wepa~ me
rest. $275.00 month. 364-8421. I

S-48-tfe·
Allentioo"govemmCllt .' homes, from
$~ .(U-.ripair). .Delinquent, tax
propeny. Repossessions. Call 1-
600-838-888S-.Ex'LOH1488.

4-203-I.Op

Older Holiday Rambler:. 20 ft. See it
and.you will like itll Phone 364-7703.

3A-21.1-.3p :71'0 'Knight2,bcdroom, garage.
Best deal in town. .Fumislled II fenced yard. Will go Community
bedroom efficiency apartments. I Action. '$250 plus de~il. Phone
S175.00per month biBs 'Paid. red I .364-4921.
briccJc apartments 300 B,loCk Wes.:
2nd. S.reet . .364-3S66~ ._ .. I

, ',' .S-114-tfcl
. - I

:Spacious~ clean. freshly .... ,
8.partment a.vaUabJe. Includesl

Northwesl.-by. owner-2000 sq.. ft. I ceiling; rans. cenlral heat andait·1
with aU the extras. Best buy 'in 'Wellmainwne4yard,-'From $1 ...... --_----.- .. -.-.-.
Hereford at ~only 553.500 .. PosSIble ! .~or~nc bedrOOm and.~2lO' Cor ... I ........... I0Il .. '"'"
lease/purchase;· Also, wUl sen I bedrOom. No '(Jets. EHO. 364-1255. I GIIDe.-. NIl" ',.'

smaller house next door. 541.500 or 5- ..'......-.....:.
592.500 for bolh. 108 and. U4
Beach ..364·3306.

-

4-Real Estate

Very .Iow down payment and
assume FHA Loan. Nice home on
Hickory. CaU Realtor •.364-0153.

. . 4-207-50

3·1 lf2-) bric1c/large fenced back
yard, storm cellar~ playhouse. near
AikrJlan School. '3,75 month. 364..
4242 after 6 p.m. .

!\j.?07.-Ire '

DOUGMRTLETT .
..1483;; ..... 7 ..,Groo.t starter 'home,.lWO bedrooms.

one bath. new aupe&. Remodeled.
Only $25.000.. low move-in. Call
HeR ReaJl Estate 364-4670.

4-l87··tfc
NO I.... ". NO IilcE

STORAGE BUILDING
• ,~~ I~.l"

lJInn."""'ar11a,lIouthc.nn
...., p.m.

or ..

I Nice 2 bedroo.m ~ent,. .
I and .refrigei1nor;' f.replace~
! washer, .dispo~l •... fenced
Water ,and gas paid. 36443,10.

I· . 5- .._'..-......

'·21D-5pI

II
:n11.001 per month :for 14x~. two' I

IbecImom IIome. liant ,din. Fne 'r __ '2·bdm 2 'L.~L I.-Ld. home
'delivery and letUp. Call. '~~76- a..o.ee oJ • ~. PI "';'I' - ..
15363.60 monlhl It 13.75 •• 500 E..3rd, 364-3•..
$850.00 down.LOOK AT 'THESE I

,-"" WIll a.v.tor .
,. .... ,.. ~ : __ tnl
"'-' co. '0lIl IIR
.....,--., 11, ....
,_IIIII ""Iuw ,
' '.....

LOTB a.COllOM' "
I" 11111III CIlIa 'c.:.__... _ "u..
I~, _,--I ..

1 , , 1

_ L·.I ".11.1I.... -

I l bedroom. 2 bath furnished' wi'ler.
.~ pet month; ,$,100 dCposlL Can .' .
364 .358'1-

.5-210-4p

. ~ ~ r r·· i, '

.. ,...... L "1 •• '111111.-.

............... I~ --,..., , ........._.u I••

_ PIIkL. SlfO .. IIIOIIIIL
,364-2131-

5-211.
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and dclivcry
drivers. APPly in person, Pizza. Hutt
&304 West '~.. 'tT.. ,Deftlrnd Annun'lty·

IRA'. 10.21"
. For !FREE information call

ChIMa 1prInsa- 384-7871

You can't lose-c-or get lost
, THE 'ROADS 'OF TEXAS!

Texas Highways Mapzine

Get your copyat the newspaper offlce~
CaDthe. Berefqrd'Bnuid

384-2030

KELLEY ELEC1'RtC
j VIRGIL iK;EUEY

IRE8IDEN'I¥:"~IIERClA:"
. • .... WItIng

CoMpetItIVe
Ph. .... 1U1

NIght8.211-17I1 ...... 21
P.O,BOX30

8-169-tfc

St. Anthony.·s School is now raking
applicationS· for a Catholic Princi- '
pal. ConlaCt SL Anthony!s School.
P.O. Box 1061. Hereford. Texas.
7904S.

--
~ __ 11' ._", - - •

12-L!vostocL.,
- - ... - "'- - . MIHI"'UI".....,..........

11500 W'est Parl'k. A ., ve ..

IRichard Sc'hlobs Sfeve 'Hysinger Ir.,ndo Voste'n

....... 364-1216 Each lradl .. Da, llbr 5:30 P.M.
. for R,conIed Conllnoclity- U.......

CAmE MUlES GRAIN FUTURES METAl. FUTURES

For sale: One Brangm: Bull and
Charolats Bull. Calf Leo W1U(Ow:~jJ

I 364-,0991.

FUTURES OPTIONS

8-203-Lfc

I •

~ ....... t-I ~_.. CAnU-uv •• CoIII .... ~j -.. .. _ .can .... _I _ .. _= '::-"'::-IWK - - .....= ~-WfIe . __ WfIe ... c.-....., _- .....
" ..11 -..... . ~ ~ 'Tl .-0:: ~ =- ~ Ieoe DK< "'" OIH
~ 11.... t..a•._ ;;1',' Ii'" .... .... 1M... t.aJ ..... ,. - ..:.: II: :: :: .:.. "'.. US 1M • UI 1.57 ioU ut - '1~ IS _ .. D _,. it ut •• " LJI US ~.- 4.15 UI iii i 'I _ ,.; • D
• • UI lit .. ., ..11.... US 6.D .. ,... • 1\40, ..... _ IN D ...
• , .... UI us _ Wi M _ '. •...'=-":1'-,-" -.... • a.-. TIM ua calla, Ul1"" t_ OIl': '~-Ult_"· ... _,''-l................. _ 'TIM:.,.'~'-..m_-· T_ .... -. .....

'I ., ~ I "

Classified
a~v.rtising
works
bard ...fill-

'fng the employment
needs of area busi ..
ness firms, helping
people to meet
their prospective
employers, helping
people buy and sell
all kinds of goods
and. services, and,
much more! Noth-
ing works harder· .
than the Classifieds.

:The
1,le.wIorIi, IBrand

j •

Help waJUed:PBrt-time se43taria1. ITyping Skills required. Receptionist I servicing,.• I branca. \
du';cs, and lI.·c __ 'I_ ... ms.... uranc·e. "'181·.m_,·s~ II Factory .~hO.rlzed; O.E. and

.. ~UI ... I mo'-oth.r bfllnda. 20 rea"
filing. Suut iinmediately.·. Send "experl.nce. servicing .....
complete resume to· P.O. Box I ford ..... Inee 1978. '
673AB. Hereford. Thxas 7904S~ Phone 364-2926

. 8-205-Sc

,Horses-buy •.sell or trade ..Any
Call 276-5340 ..

- - .. -
13-Lost and Found

LVN needed for aU shiflS at Canter-
bury ViOa. of Dimmitt. Competative
wages. ConlaCt Dorothy Traylor,
Don at '647·3111.

.S-20S-IOp

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY
WITH F.AftM BUREAU

INSURANCE
COMPANIES OF TEXAS

Q~UALIITY'CLleN'TELIE '
i

TO DI$CUS8 THIS OPPORlUNnY'
CALL JAMES T. CLARKE AT

1Ofo.3e.4.1070

Feed .mill ope.mtor; Must :have
warehouse skills. be able to work
shift work. ComlfUter sleiUs helpful.
Self-SUU1Ci. Good company bene-

. fits. Texas Employment Commis-
sion. EOE.

Telephone recruiters: Friendly. well
organized people needed for May.
Earn extta money for that summer
vacation from your home.. Write or I ,
call Debbie. Easter Sea) Societ.y. I :

800 West Ave., Bldg. C, #100"
AusUn, 1Cxas 78791 1-800-492-
SSSS. .

-

LEGAL NOTICES

Part time experienxed butcher
needecLat Glegg'. Venture Foods•.
VfP. Thxas. tall 267-2.331. , ., ;•
Dependabtc. !,!OO~sm~tinl:Chnsuan •
.Iad)' 10 do typing. filing aDd. general
ofllcc· wort.r:Vory ploasKnt 'working
conditions. Send complete resume
to P.O. Box 673, Hereford, Texas
7904S,

.u••••••.- ....····IIJI ......,..~ ,..............
... LYII .. LL

.,~_IIIU proposals for 11,957 •
l~oI ...,haltlc concrete I

!ftAti,.ml.nt·nn US 80 from 3.6
w. 0" 'AllMlall County

Une. W. 10 US 385 In Her. .
ford, covered by MA-FR
639(16) In Deaf 5imlh County.
will be received 8t the State
Department of Highways and

bile Transportation.
untll'1:OO P~M.,May

1iO, 1989"1 and then·.publlcly• ,,_.1UI1li and read; .
contract Is subject to all:

Federal ...law.,
Including Tnle VIoltha CIvil.
RIg..... Act of 1984. Plans and

lonl Including
minimum wage rat .. _ pro-
vided by Law a,. available
tor lnapectlonl at the office of ,
Donald' D'" Day,. Resident I

EngInllr" 'C8nyonj, T..-, ,and
I 81 the State Department ,of

Highways and Public T'rans-
portatlon, Austin. Te~a.,
Bidding proposals aN to be
.equ .... d flam the ConstRIC-
tIOn DNIIIor-., D.C. Greer ~

Westway Custom Farming. We 8l'eHlgmr.y IBullCfln~,.11th and .
now doinSCRP ,drilling••shredding, 11__ ........ Austln, T__ I

sweeping. dilcin,g Iis!i~g. etc. ~
or small acres•.Joe Ward,,289~5394. I 78701. INanI: ... avallablll

n·l564afc I.throw" cammerdlll;~
InlAUalln, Texa. at the ex· :

Rcsidcntial/oommcrcial telephone RAft. ~ the ·bldcler.
and collUlumicltioos wiring. instal~ ""
IIIioa. ............... Also re.rwcLtdephmIoI u..Ded. moved IDd ~ -
ex - oudeII Idded. 13 years
eJ[peI-.. 364-IWl. .

11-1~22p

WINDMILL .. DOMESTIC
.......... r. s.tvlce. .

Qe~ P."'" •.
158-,'"2.;'71- ...... : ;.

• . "M11-liG '........,....
GINN

PEST· CONTROL
. Ph. 364-1335

bm ........ ehowIng. TPCL 7054
............... .". ooalMllCa II 117 Kingwood
........... ror llnownnatlonll I MARION 'GINN.
.......,. F ,.,.. I 11~:==~T:'.EYiI~' tnInInOt benefl , II .J(.

1IIillpi~k up junlc cars free, We buy
scrap .roo and metal, aluminum
cans,364·335O.CALL: COLLECT'

5(&782-4174

Ovetbead door '." and ad,' -, - ... repaU'. !JUSt
anenL .A1l types. Robert BeIzen.
28~SSOO.
1-65·tfc

Custom plowing. large acres.
Discing. deep chisel, sweeps,
bladeplow and sowing. Call MarVin .
Welty 364§82SS nights.

Ihl07-tfc

.EVE



Ready t,o"fly h'lgh .
A group of rUthgradcn are participating in the Aerodynam-
ics contest at the Science Olympiad held recently at West
Cemral School in Hereford. '

Pale 12- T2: ,Hertford BraDd, Tbursclay. April '1.7.198'

t Cen, ral hold
'"

West Cenlral School in Hereford The Mouhrap Mobile was a won scicnceSPCUinl and map idendfy illeml in a bOx only by &he
recently held i&sthUd. annual Sci- yehicle designed to transport a brick reading; . _ sense of tOuch. won' by founh
ence Olympiad, a special day to ~or the longest distance. using only--lbe fiftlt.grade Ieam of rata· , grader Jason White;
promote usage of the mind. a mOllSCtrapas a source of energy .. beth Holmes. Lyndsi Ames, Scott --~ge Number Estimation.

Principal-George Oehs 'explained DJ. Warrick, a founh grader. was Shaw and 'Ibdd Dudley won HaHto- where students ary to guess item.
lhatall studenlS in the school the overall winner. sis Football, where two members of Iikc lhc number of beans ill a jar
compete within Iheirownclass and.' Otber events included: 'a team tried to blow a ping pong 8JId .other esdmalions, withfifdl
across grade levels ih ,events:which _ --Spool, Race, where students ball off a table between, two mem- 'gr"ders lami sell. and Brittney
applyprLnciples students have designed a. :racer~ade ofatJuceadbers ,of an opposing team, who were Binder and sixlhpadcrs Luz
learned in class, spool and powered. by a rubberlryingto prevent the ball ffOm Hernandez and Joe .DeI.aCtuztyinl

Some events, Ochs said. were band, won by J.O. Walls. a fifth lea.ving thcrab1e; ,for lOPhonors: .
the same :for all grade levels, while grader; ••The'Reflection Relay, where a ~·And a penrathton. a combina-
others were structured to the teach- ··Aerodynamics, where studencs team lried to direct a beam of light lion of physical skills and scientific
ing for a particular grade.' designed and flew a paper airplane around barriers to a target by using knowledge. where studen,lS had to

Two events. Growing Crystals and tried to land it in a target -area. mirrors in the shortest amount of answer quesuons to get lhe equip..
and Mousetrap Mobile, .were won by fourth grader Michael time, won by sixth graders Jason mentlD perform the athletic SkiUs.,

-eompletedat home and brought. to Davies;Ead~. .David Vermillion, Jay Honors went to Mrs. Gage's class.
school for judging.. . ·-ScienceProblems, an \applies- Moore and. Bry,an Chara~; fourthgrade; Mrs. Delozier's class.

inc ciysuils were :judged on lion of s.JdllsloS?lve problems and ,-~Ci(Cuh Wizardry~ where ,stud- 'fifthl ~de; and Miss Scriber'.s
beauty, creativity and unusual accomplish certain feats,. won by ents must recognize open.' closed~ class. SiXth grade ..
shape. and sixth grade Scon Burk- fourth grader Trinidad MUliUo;. parallel and series circuits. won by Evelyn Lyles was Ihe director,

, halter was ~ oVCl8lIwinner. ,~-Taylor Sublett, a sixth grader, fiflh grader 'Ted Peabody; ,assis~ b~ DaclissPeabodyand
«Grab-a-Gram, where students Debbie Smhh, Many parents served

must select amounts of three or as even directors and judges.
more substances that tota1 250 '
grams, won by Catfish Nun;

-.Mystery Box, where students

Scootln'g In the pentathlon ,
,A fifth grader at ,West Central School, nears the finish of the
scooter, race in the pentathlon during the recent Science

, Olympiad at ,West Central School. At left is Sara Gallagher,
[he event director; while parent volunteer Cindy Sublett
watches from the dght side.

LONGEST MOUNTAlNS
SANTIAGO. Chile (AP) - The

Andes Mountains, which stretch for
4.500 miles from Cape Hom to I

Panama, make up 'the longest
mounUlin chain in the world.

One of' the Andean Peaks,
Aconcagua. rising 22.831. feet in
Argentina. is Ibe highest. point in the
Americas. Many of the high mount-
ains in the Andes are volcanoes,

, some of 'them active ..
Minerals found. in the Andes

include .copper, gold. silver~ tin, I

lead. iron, plutonium and quicksil~
ver.·
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,

New and 'u.ed book.
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